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By FORREST EDWARDS
PANMUNJOM UV-Tl- ran out

at midnight Wednesday on efforts
to change the minds of 22 Ameri-

can war prisonerswho stayed with
the Communists.

The y period for explana-

tions to war prisoners expired
hours after the Americans and
other pro-Re- d

" captives chanted
songs, shouted and linked arms In

a wild dance to drown out last-minu-te

broadcast appeals to re-

turn home.
An Indian spokesman said that

as midnight passed there was no
requestfor repatriation from pris-

oners In the pro-Ile- d north camp.
The U.N. Command said earlier

Its broadcastsyesterdayended ef-

forts to woo home the 22 Ameri-

cans, 1 Briton and 327 South Ko-

reans.
The Communists, who have

pressed repeatedly for an exten-

sion of the explanation period,
asked to Interview more Chinese
prisoners from the
South Camp tomorrow.

But the Neutral NaUons Itepatrl--

Many In City

To TakeLong

Holiday Period
A numberof Big Spring business

establishmentswill be closed Fri-

day and Saturday for the Christ-

mas holidays, as will most city
and county government offices.

Both banks here will close after
business hours Thursday--and re-

open Monday. Only law enforce-

ment officials and firemen are
scheduled to work amongthe local
government employes.

Majority of county offices will
close Thursdaywith some shutting
down after business today at noon.
City offices will shutdown Thurs-
day evening.

The school tax office will be clos-

ed. Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
It. V. Foresytlv superintendent

of the city street department, an-

nounced that garbage will not be
collected In residential areas Fri-

day and Saturday.Garbagewill be
collected downtown Thursdaynight
and Saturday night, skipping Fri-

day, he said.
Collection on the residential

routes will resume on regular
schedule Monday, with extra
trucks.

Envoy Who
Fled Heard
From In Note

LONDON Vft A Christmas let-

ter in the handwriting of Guy
Burgess, British diplomat who van-

ished 2'.4 years ago, was delivered
at his mother's home today. She
said it was the first real evidence
that her son Is still alive. .

Burgess and his Foreign Office
colleague, Donald Maclean, an
American affairs expert, disap-

peared on May '25, 1951. There
has been wide speculation that
they fled to the East to help the
Communists.

Content, of the letter was not
published.'

The penned date of the message
was simply "November." It was
postmarked Monday night, how-

ever, and In the Dockyard area
of London.

The lapse'of time between the
writing and the mailing of the
letfer and Jt being posted in a
dockyard area suggested Burgess,
If actually In an Iron Curtain coun-

try, sent the letter to England In

.the care of a seanjan.
The disappearanceof Burgess

and Maclean touched vtt the most
intensive manhunt In recent Euro-

peanhistory. If a hard clue of their
destination was ever turned up,
however, It was not made public.

Maclean'sChicago-bor-n wife, the
former Mclinda Marling, and their
two children went to live In Swit-

zerland.
In Septemberthis year they also

vanished. The speculation was that
they had cone to Join Maclean.

Various published reports have
placed both Maclean and Burgess

in Moscow. Budapest and Warsaw.
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Big SpringWeeklyHebald
Wooing Talks
End; Balkers
RejectAppeal

ation Commission ruled that the
explanations had ended.

The commission approved a re-
quest from the
Americans and the Briton to meet
Allied and Bed news correspond
ents inside their compound tomor
row.

Loudspeakers outside the barbed
wire enclosurebroadcast12 times
during the day four appealseach
10 mo Z2 Americans. 1 Briton and
77 South Koreans who had not been
interviewed individually. All of the
13) South Koreans Interviewed
earlier elected to stay with the
Communists.

The broadcastswere erected by
wild demonstrations as the prison-
ers danced, tang, shouted and
cheered In unison.

Only 17 Americans were counted
inside the compound. The Indian
command said three were in a
nearby hospital and did not hear
the broadcasts.Two others appar
ently remained Inside the huts
where the prisoners live. The India-

n-command said 9 were Inside
we compound.

News correspondents standing
outside the wire Identified from
pictures Sgt. Richard Corden of
East Providence, It. I , striding
about the enclosure with a short
coat thrown ovc.-- his shoulders as
he led the demonstration.

Corden and British Marine An
drew Condron previously had been
identified as leaders of the non-Kore-

prlsone'rs.
Correspondents also Identified

from photographs:
Claude Batchelor, Kcrmit, Tex.;

Richard Tcnncson, Alden, Minn.;-Willia-

C. White. Plummervllle.
Ark.; n. E. Douglas, San Angelo,
Tex.; Howard C. Adams, Corsl--
cana, Tex.; and L. V. Skinner.
Akron, Ohio.

Indian guardssaid Otho G. Bell.
Olympia, Wash.; W. A. Cowart.
Monticelln. Ark nnrl T.nrjinra Sul
livan, Omaha,were in the hospital.

Uennesons mother, Mrs. Portia
Howe, flew to Tokyo to try to per-
suade him to come home. Tenne-so-n

wrote his mother that he was
not going to return.

Batchelorrecently wrote his Jap-
anese wife that 'ie was noihe to
remain with the Communists be-
cause "I have the Ideas of a Com-
munist."

With the end of the explanation
period all of the Americans be
come absentwithout leave. In an-
other 30 days they will be listed
as deserters.

Under terms of the armistice all
unrcpatrlatedwar prisonersaro to
be held in the neutral zone until
Jan. 22, when they arc to be re
leased as civilians. During the 30--
day period they can still ask for
repatriation.

The Communists want the pris
oners kept In custody until a peace
conference decides Uielr fate, but
the Allies hi ve refused to agree.

A few miles from the compound
where the Allied broadcastswere
made Communist explainers won
back 11 of 250 Chinese and 1 North
Korean out of 41 Interviewed on
the final day of explanations.

It was the ninth day that the
Communists have tried to change

See BALKERS, Pg. 6, Col. 3

By JOHN M. HICHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ifl The United

States probably will sendRussia
a new jiote soon welcoming Its
avowed agreementto atomic talks
and suggestingways to get them
started.

Top officials, who are still going
over Moscow's Monday message
with a magnifying glass, have yet
to decide preciselyhow this coun
try thould proceed. Some authori-
ties believe an exchange through
normal diplomatic channelswill be
undertaken.

However, such clannlne Is coins
forward in tfie State Department
and Atomic Energy Commission
(AEC) on the assumptionthat se
cret talks among the world atomic
powers will open up under the1
sponsorship of the United Nations
Disarmament Commission In late
January about a month away.

A preliminary exchangeof views
which could be carried on by am-
bassadors,or perhapsby Secretary
of State Dulles and Foreign Min-
ister Molotov at the projectedBer
lin conference, might serve to
clear the air of misunderstandings
If any exist, officials said.

The Russian note conditionally
agreeing to talks said President
Eisenhower'sproposal for an In-

ternational atomic energy pool for
peaceful purposesneededclarific-
ationapparently on the point of
what the Presidentwould do about
weapons control.

Dulles said yesterday the wona
might see a "recessionof the hor-
ror of atomic warfare" In 1951 as
a result of America' initiative in
reviving atomic talks and Russian
agreementt participate

Authorities said two' major
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ReportsOn KoreanTalks
President Elsenhower hears a report on the break down of prelim-

inary Korean peace talks from Special Ambassador Arthur H. Dean
at the White House In Washington. Dean returned to Washington
last week following his refusal to continue negotiations at Panmun-jo- m

with the Communists until they take back their accusation of
"perfidy" by the United States. (AP Wlrephoto).

First Para-Xyle-ne

ShipmentMadeHere
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

and Phillips Chemical Company
shipped the first tank car of para-xvlcn- e

from a commercial unit
here Wednesday.

The shipment was consigned to
the E. I. du Pont de Nemours &
Co. at Glbbstown, N. Y. It was In
n rir of r Kneclal fleet with alumi
num painted cars with blue

CommissionIn

Brief Session
City Commission meeting Tues-

day evening was brief, with only
a few Items of business being
tackled.

Authority was grantedCity Man-
ager H. W. Whitney to send two
policemen to the Police Training
School to be conducted at Texas
A&M.

Westover Road property owners
J. B. Apple and John Annen were
advised that a thorough check of
the law concerning city liability
when paving grades block drive-
ways has not yet been completed.
. The property owners are request-
ing damages from the city be-

cause their driveways have been
left hanging about two feet from
the new paving grade, making It
Impossible to get their cars Into
garages.

Another paving problem at 16th
and Main Streets, where some
trees are growing' In the new curb
and gutter right-of-wa- was dis-

cussed. Commissioners decided to
offer to plant additional trees for
the property owner and uproot
those now In place.

A discussion of an ordinance
concerning abandoned Ice boxes
was also made.City Attorney Wal-

ton Morrison said he had ordi-
nances on the subject from Port
Arthur and Midland which he
would study.

moves must now be worked out in
detail: '

I. The Internationalatomic agen
cy which Elsenhower proposed In
a U.N. speech Dec. 8 must be
blueprinted so that the United
States will be able to spell out
precisely what kind of operation it
would like to tee, with what kind
of management,and with what
safeguardsagainstuse for war of
any atomic materials contributed
for peaceful uses.

2. An answer must be worked
out to what appearsto be a modi
fied Soviet proposal which prob
acy represents uie Krsmun's
"new approach"Jo tho problem of
atomic control, Moscow's note
served notice that the Soviet gov-
ernment would propose in any
talks held that all participating na-
tions pledge themselvesnot to use
atomic weapons.

United Nations experts said this
was a changefrom Russia'sear-
lier insistenceon barring the man-
ufacture or possession of atomic
weapons as a first step In Inter-
national control of atomic energy.
This country has insistedthat a
rigid Inspection system be set up
first.

On the face of it, American ac-
ceptance of a pledge not to use
atomic weapons seems at this
stage to be virtually unthinkable.
U. S, military planning now re-
gards atomic Weapons ai being
conventional that is, !' gun-
powder weapons. The Soviets are
to have hit upon a new device
fully aware of this. They appear
which they hope will give them a
rropaganda.weapon against the
United Statek

US. May Send
Reds New Note

domes preparedfor the service.
The para-xylen- e exceeded 98 per

cent purity. It is the first commer
cial production from a new frac-

tional crystallzatlon process devel-

oped by Phillips Chemical Company.

Cosden operates the plant as
part of its BTX unit at the refin-
ery east of the clly. The plant has
a capacity about 5,000,000 pounds
per year. The para-xyle- will be
tor oxidation to tcrephthallc acid
and subsequentproduction of Dac-ro- n

fabric.
This Is the first commercialship-

ment made by any company oth-
er than Standard,and the product
Is yielded from a new and vastly
different process. Although para--
xylene had been produced by the
process from a pilot plant, many
problems had to be solved in
bridging the gap to actual commer-
cial --operation. The initial ship-
ment approximated64,000 pounds.

Cosden's BTX (benzene, toluene
and xylene) plant yields Mctaxy- -
I e n e, par ortno-yien-c

and ethyl benzene in tho xylene
boiling range.The para-xjlen- c sim-
ply Is removed without affecting
the marketability of the residual
isomers. Ortho-xylcn- e, although
not separated here, can be pro-
duced by dlstillatlonal processes
for plastics. Meta-xylen- e has no
Individual commcrilal applications
yet, but much research is under
way upon it.

Nixon's Critically
III FatherRallies
At PhoenixHospital

PHOENIX, Ariz. Wl Frank A.
Nixon, critically HI father of Vice
President Richard Nlxon, was re-
ported in better condition at St.
Joseph'sHospital here early today.

"It looks like he might rally,"
his physician said. "Ills condition
Is stabilizing. He Is much better
than when he arrived last night."

The doctor, who asked that his
name not be used, said that the
elder Nlxon, 75, would remain in
critical condition for at least an
other 48 hours.

Nixon was stricken last night
while flying with his wife from
Birmingham, Ala., to Los Angeles
via American Airlines. He was at
first thought to have suffered a
heart attack, but doctorslater said
he was suffering from a gastric
hemorrhage.

Nixon Still Plans
To Air His Report--

WASHINGTON for
Vice President Nlxon to report to
the nation tonight on his 45.000-mil- e

good will tour of the Far East
and Middle East were kept in
force today despite the serious ill
ness of his father In Phoenix,
Ariz

Ills half-hou-r address at 9:30
p.m. CST will be carried by all
the major radio networks and by
NBC television.

-

Bond IssueApproved
MIDLAND Wl Voters approved

yesterdaya $310,000 bond issue to
build a new elementary school, a
new field house at the high school
football stadium and improve
Junior high school facilities. The
vote was Z5Q to 63.

SHOPPING PAY
TO CHBISIMAS

Low Of 12 DegreesIs

ForecastHere Tonight
SnowfallsHit

Wide Areas Of

Midwest U.S.?
By Th AllocUttd Prttt

Another cold day was In prospect
for most of the
Wednesday.

The arctic air which spread over
the snow-covere-d Midwest moved
east to westernparts of the Atlan-
tic statesand southInto Texas and
the West Gulf area.

Temperatures dropped below
zero over most of the upper Mis-
sissippi Valley while freezing
temperatureswere reported down
to South Texas and Central sec-
tions of Louisiana and Mississippi.'
Early morning readings Included
8 below at Duluth, Minn., and -- 2 at
Minneapolis. It was close to zero
In Chicago.

The mercury saggedto 20 below
zero before dawn at Frascr In the
Colarodo Rockies. It was --8 at
Denver.

Mild weathercontinued along the
Atlantic seaboard with readings
early today In the 40s as far north
as northern New England and in
the.50s and COS from the Middle
Atlantic states southward. Com-
paratively mild weather also pre-
vailed in the Far West while some
warming was reportedIn the north-
ern Rockies.

Snow fell In the cold air over
most of the Great Lakes and parts
of northern New England. Heavy
snowfalls hit ,widc areas In the

'today and Monday.
Falls measured10 Inches at Kirks-vill- e,

Mo., more than 8 Inches In
Kansas City and about 4 Inches In
the Chicago area.

Rain showers were general , In
the extreme Southeast with more
than an Inch reported In the last
24 hours In Tallahasseeand

Fla., and Atlanta.
Except for a little fog in the

Pacific Northwest fair skies pre
vailed In other sections.

Last.Of Michigan's
EscapedConsFound

TiiraMONn Inrt. (41 Richmond
police overpowered in a hotel room
here early today tne last two oi
13 long-ter- convicts who escaped
from Southern Michigan prison
last Saturday.

Capt. John nizio or tne uicn--
mnnH nnllrn jentrl the two men
admitted they arc Roman Uslon-de-k,

37, psychopathic killer, and
Robert Dowllng, 33, a burglar.

Rlzio and three oth-- r policemen
cornered the two men In a hotel
room after discovering their
escape automobile on a Richmond
street last night.

Inmate Fatally Beats
Hospital Attendant
TERRELL Ul Roy Edward

Choate, 41, an attendant at the
Terrell State Hospital here, was
fatally beaten yesterday by a in-

mate of tho Institution.
Justiceof the PeaceL. Self said

an Investigation showed Choate
was knocked down with a piece of
pipe and then bit again while he
was down.

Self Indicated homicide charges
would not bo filed.

WASHINGTON Ml The govcrri-me-pt

reported today that living
cosls declined In November, re-
versing a steadyeight months ad-

vance to record levels.
The index, compiled by the Bu-

reau of Labor Statistics, declined
three-tenth- s of one per cent to
115 per cent of the 1947-4- 9 average.

This is six-tent- of one per cent
higher than November, 1S52 and
13 per cent above the June, 1950
start of the Korean War.

But it was the first drop since
February, and indicated some
stabilizing of the economy.

The Index decline knocks about
1,100,000 railroad employes out of
the penny-an-no- wage increase
they would have received had the
in,4v avoH at Ita 115.4 October
flgure. Their wage rates are
geared by contract w inaex
changes.

A mhor ahirn 1.4 tier cent de
cline In food prices was mainly
responsible ior tne urop ja uc
living Cost index.

This encouragingword to Amer-
ican housewjves was tempered
somewnai, nowevcr, pjr iuuicuim
that Decemberprices may be a'blt
higher.

jia labor statistics comiawtea--

CHRISTMAS FUND
HAS MORE GIFTS

The Firemen's Christmas
Cheer Fund had reached
$126.67 today, and the money
Is going to tho men to help
defray cost of repairing toys
for underprivileged children.
Their distribution of toys and
sweets at Christmas time to
those who otherwise are denied
the Joys of the holiday la one
of the traditional "helping
hands" extended by Big
Spring's firemen.

Latest gifts received:
Andrew M. Jones $ 2.00
L. S. B 200
Mr. & Mrs. C. W. McComb 5.00
Previously acknowledged 117.G7

TOTAL 120.G7

Thrro nrmpd rohherlea which
have occurredhero this month ap-

peared to be cleared up today,
according to city and county au
thorities.

Charges of robbery by assault
were filed this morning in Justice
rviiirt nrnlnst two men accused of
robbing tho Handy Liquor Store on
East Third Street ucc. z. xaKen
was $142.

The chargeswere filed by Sher-
iff Jess Slaughter against Troy
Lawson, and Kenneth Dunham.
The two were arrested Monday In
Dallas and today were transferred
to custody of Port Arthur author
ities, where they faco similar
charges.

Tlnlh Rln.iohtcr nnrl Chief of Po
lice E. V. York contactedDallas
officers Tuesday after reading
newspaper accounts and hearing
rnri n rrnorta or tne Dair s arrest.
The newspaper stories said tho
men admitted robberies in Alice,
Port Arthur, Beaumont, Midland
and Wichita FaUs.

Tho two other robberies which
apparently have been solved are
ihn hnlHnn nf the .Humble Service
Station, 500 West 3rd, and Vernon's
PackageStore, 602 Gregg, author-
ities said.

County Attorney Hartman Hoos--,.

nld hn had been informed by
A. L. Barr, special investigator
for tne liumme uu ana iicuuciy
Company, that a man and woman
who are believed to have robbed
the service station already have
been sentencedto a federal peni-
tentiary.nrr M thit nnlr was annre--
hended while in possession ofa
stolen car shortly alter uie roo-ber- y

occurred here Dec. 1 and
were sentencedto prison for vio-

lation of the Dyer Act, which
pertains to transportationof sto-

len property across state lines.
Tho Ittimhln rfolprtlvo slid DllO- -

tographs and other materials aro
to be sent to Big spring tor men-tlflcatl-

purposes. Hooser said
charces of robbery probably will
be filed against tbeYpalr.

SUll at large is a man suipecieu
of robbing Vernoifs Liquor Store
ihn nlnht nt nop. 12. He hag been
tentatively Identified from a pho
tograph and identification card

er, Ewan Ciague, said be has
advance Indications that food
prices are advancing, mainly pork
prices. He said this may prevent
a further living cost decline for
December when the bureau re
ports the December living cost
level late next month.

"We've bad a little firming In
foods In December," Ciague said,
"and the expected lower clothing
prices won't come until the Janu
ary ana February saies."

The Index figure announced to-

day reflects living costsas of mid- -

November.
Between October and.November,

transportationcosts declined one-ha- lf

of one per cent primarily
because ofdecreasesIn prices of
used automobiles and lower gaso
line prices.

Many groups of consumeritems
rose slightly in November. They
Included housing, medical care,
personal care, reading and recre-
ation, and even a slight rise in
the price of beer.

It was the third straight month
that food prices declined. There
bad been slight declines In Sep-
tember andOctober.

The meats, poultry and fish

FIRST SINCE FEBRUARY

Minimum This
Morning Was17

Two Men Facing
Robbery Count

It was cold in Big Spring this
morning, but It will be colder to-

night, the Weather Bureaupredict-
ed today.

A low of 12 degreeshas been
forecast for tonight in tho Big
Spring area, and tho high today
was expected U bo only 32.

Tho minimum recorded this
morning at tho U. S. Experiment
Station was 17" degrees,while the
maximum Tuesday was 31. Snow
flurries which descended upon
some West Texas areas, failed to
reach Big Sprlng.and the clouds
had moved on today.Partly cloudy

found in an alley where a man
scuffled with Pollccmtn Varncll
Johnson shortly after tho rob-
bery occurred.

The samo man attempted 10
secure medical treatment at An-

drews following tho Incident,
Chief York said. Johnson said he
shot the man, apparently in the
leg, after tho scuffle In tho 300
block of Runnels,

The policeman had accosted the
man because he fit the descrip-
tion given by Tommy Weaver, who
was robbed of more than $200 at
the liquor store.

Policeman Alvln Hlltbrunner
Identified the photograph as that
of a person he once knew, al
though It was on an identification
card bearing anothermans name

Transportation

Volume Soaring
Trnnsnnrlnflnn eomnanles were

feeling the weight of Christmas
traffic Wednesday as people hur-
ried to make it home for Christ-
mas,

nrnvhniinil Tin antlelnaled the
peak would come Thursday but
the equipmentsituation appearsto
be tho best in years.

Continental Trallways said that
extra sections were being run on
Its uusej. Due mat tne peaic came
during the weekend wnen serv-
icemen began their mass move-
ment home.

Tnvn Mr Pnrlflr rtnllwav Com
pany, like Greyhound, was In gopd
shape to handle the big volume.
Lone distance faresmoved mostly
last wcck, t.

Pioneer Air Lines was booking
nn Christmas evo DasilCO rapid
ly but still had space.

souuiwestern lien xeiepnone was
nudv tn handle a recordvolume of
Christmas calls. Service can bo
expedited by calling by number,
officials romlnrfpd- - Ponnn.to-Der- -
son calls will be handledat regular
rates tnrougn piristmas nut on
Dec. 20 the differentialjcbargeover
station-to-statio- n charges will ad-

vance about 10 per cent.

categoryof prices declined 3.7 per
cent in the single morth between
October and November to reach
their lowest level since February
1949.

An average decreaseof over 7
per.cent In pork prices, with bacon
declining about 11 per cent, was
accompanied by smaller drops In
beef and veal, lamb and, other
meat and poultry.

Only last month. Vkhen the 11 v.
Ing cost index rose to set a sew
record for-- a fifth straight month.
Labor StatisticsCommissionerEw-
an Ciague, whose agencycwapttes
the index, said be felt the nations
period of inflation had reached aa
end.

Ciague said llvlnst coat dwliuduring the next. few moatba hiv
oe expectedsince seoaprice Beo
mally fall seasonallyin the wiettr
time.

The steady llvtesf cat. rW feu
been marked by su:estiWRom
ly increasesm cosu c mms aa
ower services, vimtm feed pn
nave-- remained laviy ateadyeu
though farm price 4llned. Ap-

parently the fam price hij
now reachlna the arocery ,ore

Ikvel,

GovernmentReportsModest
Living Cost Index Decline

skies are expected through

Br Tht Aiioclattd Prill
Numbing cold held on to Texas

Wednesday.
At g temperatures

still were 13 degreesat Amarillo,
15 at Lubbock, 24 at Waco, 23 at
San Antonio, 32 at Corrus Christl
and 38 at Brownsville.

The chill spread to the lower
Rio Grande Valley, but a heavy
cloud layer from Mexico held off
a freeze, preventedfrost and saved
tho winter vegetablesand citrus
trees from damage.

Tho whistling norther entered
Texas late Monday and chill north
winds swept tho state. They dimin-
ished Wednesday but still were
blowing 20 to 30 miles an hour In
South Texas.

Not so cold Thursday was tho
forecast for the whole state.

Overnight lows at many cities
were tho chilliest of this winter
season so far. Dalhart had a 7
degree reading, Amarillo 9, Paris
13, Marshall 18, Elcctra IT, Corsl--
cana 19Kllgorc 20. It was 18 de
grees In Dallas at 5:30 a.m., tho
coldest there,since Dec. 21, 1051,
when 16 was recorded.

Snow fell all night at Marfa and
stopped at daybreak.

Ram or snow was forecast for
North Central Texas and a few
snow flurries were expected In
some West Texas areas Wednes-
day, Rain was predictedThursday
In South Central Texas.

There was a chance the Weath-
er Bureau Indicated, that tho state
might yet get some mild weather
for Christmas. A slight warm-u-p

with diminishing winds, shitting to
tho northeast,was expected to be-

gin Christmas Eve.
Temperatures before dawn

ranged from 7 above at Dalhart
to 41 at Brownsville. Other repre-
sentative readings included Ama-
rillo 9, Lubbock 12, El Paso 20,
Midland 20, Ablleno 19, Del Rio
28, Longvlcw 20, Lufkln 25, Beau-
mont 32, Austin 26, Wacos22, San
Antonio 30, Houston 29, Corpus
Christl 34, Brownsvlllo 41, Laredo
37, Marfa 16, Dallas and Fort
Worth 18.

Except for the West Texassnow.
no moisture was reported.

Ice ReportedOn
WestTexas Roads

AUSTIN (AV-T- be Highway De.
partment reported theseroad con-dltlo-ns

today:
El Paso District Ice on u. S.

80 from Van Horn to 40 miles east
and on U. S. 62 and U. S. 180 In
Guadalupe Mountains. T r a f 1 1 o
moving slowly on both routes,
which expected to be cleared by
late afternoon.

San Angelo District Some Ice on
U.S. 83 north and south of Me-

nard. Highway has been sanded.
Amarillo District All highways

reported open.
i

SantaFindsSorrow
In ChristmasSeason

FORT LEE, NJT. tffl-J- ames

Price wasplaying SantaClauslata
yesterday at a supermarket, sur-
rounded by bright-eye-d kiddles.

A policemancame Into tho store,
spoke a few quiet words. Price
took off his Santacostume,slowly
peeled off Ms heard, and walked
out.

He went to Englewood Hospital,
where be Identified bis wife, Mrs.
Minnie Price, 54, who had beea
struck and killed by a bus walls
crossingRoute 9V a few hundred
feet from --where her husbandbad
beenSanta, - . ,

ActressI tarsGirl
HOLLYWOOD ctress Bsri

bar Hale and TV- - actor BUI Wil

liams have an eight-poun-d dsufo
ter, LauraLee. The bsby was bora
yesterday.The couple has two oth

er children. -- w&F ,

It'sToJftur
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before January
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Smooth
Actress Hedy Lsmsrr mooth of her husbsnd, Texi
oil man W. Lee, prepareto plane

York, for following court-

house wedding. (AP Wlrephoto).

Hedy Lamarr
SaysSheII Live in

HOLLYWOOD (fl Hedy
on her honeymoon, Is back
in Hollywood.

When she Texasoil man
Howard Lee in New York yes-
terday she Indicated shewas about
to the film capital.

"It has never been too Impor-
tant for me to make films," said
the actressjust before
she flew here.

Lee, 45, and Miss Lamarr
Were married In a brief double--

Fewer Industries
Locate In November

4

AUSTIN CR Fewer new Indus-
tries located in Texas In

the Texas Employment
today.

The 20 beganbusinessmade
up the lowest total slnco
April when 14 opened.

largest firm to open In No-

vember was a variety store In
Brownsville, employing 126. Others
ranged from 9 to 70

The commission's total Job
placements month Included
43.67S industrial and 83,355 farm

' 'Jobs--.'

WI AH

Ml Main W
OPkW

Herald, Dee. --- 1053

WedsAgain,

ring ceremonyperformed by Spe
cial Sessions Justice Doris I.
Byrne in Queens County Court-

house, across the East Itlver from
Manhattan. Only witnesses were
Kobcrt Lantz, an agent, and Mrs.
Lantz. of New York. The mar-
riage was Lee's second.

Hedy said that after a Christmas
honeymoon here she planned to
live In Houston, Her voice was
husky from a cold.

Miss Lamarr formerly was the
wife of Fritz Mandl. Austrian in

Newly-Wed- s

the hair fifth
Howard as they board a at Idlewlld

Airport, New California, .their double-rin-g

Texas
Lamarr,

fifth

married

abandon

New

Novem-
ber, Com-

mission said
that

monthly

The

employes.

last

dustrialist;

JUST TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS!

CHRISTMAS SILVER

tor; ana Ernest siauiier, a reson
operator.

To Burn Sexy
CLEVELAND UV-- The govern

ment got ready today to turn the
heat on 52.640 sexy French novels.
Boiler heat, that is. Kaywln Pub
lishers decided yesterday not to
contest federal action claiming
the books are obscene. Death in
the boilers of federal then
was decreed for tho paper-boun-d

novels worth $9,800. The books arc
"The Black Mistress" and "Where
They Breed."
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U. S.JewelersMay
HaveBestYuletide

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK tn If Lorelei and
Santa Claus keep their dates on
schedule thenation's Jewelenwill
have their merriest Christmas.

Jewelry stores hope their gross
sales volume will approach l'i
billion dollars this year. If so, It
will be a five per cent gain over
last year, which In turn, was four
per cent better than 1931.

Jewelers do about 30 per cent
of tbelr annualbusinessat Christ
mas time, so this Is the season
they keeptheir fingers crossed.

Diamonds may be a girl's best
friend, as Lorelei points out. Dut
will this Christmas be a friendly
one?

The Christmas gift trade has
been pretty good In most places
but the customerstend to eye the
less expensive Items. Big ticket
goods have been harder to move
this year, most merchantsagree.

The Jewelry Industry Council,
however, says It expectswhen the

PetDogs Credited
In Saving Lives
Of Two Families

SAN FRANCISCO WV-- Pet dogs
were credited today with saving
two families from death In the

ibay area.
At Castro valley, tne incessant

barking of Bruno, a
German shepherd,savedsix mem-
bers of tho Eugene Morton family
from gas which filled the house
after wind blew out a gas heater
yesterday.

Awakened by Bruno, Morton
called firemen who treated him,
his wile, three sons and a daugh-
ter.

In Bouldor Creek, Kellcy, a
Irish setter, barked,

whined and finally pawed a win
dow to awaken his master and
mistress.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kay
as (lames swept their home. The
house burned to the ground, but
the Rays escaped.

Convicted In Mauling
MANILA HI Two Manila cops

were convicted yesterday of maul
ing a Texan, an official of the U.S.
embassy. The board was to con
sider today whether Ciemente As-

uncion and Victor Jangar should
be suspended.

They were chargedwith mauling
Terry SandersJr., 35, of McAllen,
first secretary ana consul at me
U.S. embassy. They had stopped
his car July 19 for .an alleged traf-
fic violation. The embassyprotest-
ed.

Two Admit
Aiding In Holdup

NEWYrniK tn Police said two
have admitted taking

part In the $25,000holdupof dance-mt-ir

and Mrs. Arthur Murray at
their Park Avenue apartmentDec.
8.

The youths were listed as Earl
Hlrkion and JoscDh Glola. both
of the New York area.

The Murrays were held up at
minnelnt bv four maskedmen who
got away with a reported $500 in
cashin addition to jeweiry.

JAMES LITTLE
AT LAW

Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Dial

See Us For Your
VERTICAL BLINDS
FREE

HALL
Shadeand Awning

107 W. 15th Dial

Gene Markey. tamjjTy.Q Manila Officers
writer-produce- r; John Loder,
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returns are In that the Jewelry
storeswill have topped last year's
record Christmassales,.

The stores sell a lot of things
besides diamonds. They carry the
whole list, with costumeJcwelery
and other less expensive items in
abundance for thethrifty.

Diamonds, watches and silver.
however, top the jeweler's dollar
sales volumo list, tho Council says.
It reports diamond salesat Christ-
mas arc increasing, and the gov-
ernment'sstatistical charts of per
sonal income totals don t give the
only clue to this.

Mercy Killer
Is Acquitted

PHOENIX, Arlr. rman H.
Nagle. mercy slayer
who formerly was a Brooklyn po-
liceman, was found Innocent by a
Jury of eight women and four men
last night.

The jurors deliberated 50 min-
utes In deciding tho fate of the
man who admitted shooting to
death his daughter,Betty Virginia
Nagle, 28, last Sept. 5. She was a
cerebralpalsy victim and had been
paralyzedsince shortly after birth.
Nagle himself is suffering with
cancer.

The jury found Nagle Innocent
by reason of temporrry Insanity.
Nagle was charged with first de-
gree murder but the death penalty
had not been demanded by the
state.

Nagle, In admitting the killing,
said ho thought he was about to
die of cancer and did not want to
leave his daughter alone in the
world.

Lillian Nagle, another daughter
of tho retired Brooklyn policeman,
said her father would accompany
her to Tacoma,Wash., where she
Is stationed as an Army nurse.

After a rest, she said, he may
return to Phoenix. Nagle sold his
home here to defray expenses of
the six-da- y trial.

Man Builds Gallows
That Kills Himself

GBASS VALLEY, Calif. W A
gallows he had built for a stage
play took the life of Richard B.
Looser yesterday.

Looser, 34, was director of an
amateur theater group.

Deputy Coroner Shirley Brattln.
who called the death an accident,
said this Is what must have hap-
pened:

Looser constructed the gallows
set and placed a large mirror to
reflect the scene so he could make
sketches and designs for costumes.
He arranged a break-awa- y slip
knot in the rope as a precaution
against accUIent.

This morning, with the noose
about his neck, and his sketchbook
nearby, he stepped from the box
on which he had been standing.
The trick knot failed. Looser
strangled, his toes dangling just
above the floor.

Brattln said that when police
lifted the body, the slip knot fell
aparteasily. He said the roughness
of the new rope apparently pre
vented the knot from functioning
as Looser had planned.

U. S. Oil Production
MakesSlight Climb

TULSA IB Domestic oil and
condensate production averaged
6,252,750 barrels dally during the
week ended Dee. 19, the OH and
Gas Journal said today. This was
a 7,500 barrel per day hike over
the precedingperiod.

Oklahoma jumped Its output
8,800 barrels dally to 533,700 for
the biggest gain. Texas remained
unchanged at 2,606,225 barrels
dally while Arkansasdipped 2,300
barrels to 76.500 and New Mexico
dropped 200 to 193,500.
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Little Boy Injured-B-ut Save&Pal
Ronald Ttrry, 6, may bt a bit handicapped Christmas Day, but he
doesn'tcart. Ha ran Into the strest ntar his horn In Los Angeles
to rsscus his dog Blacklt, shown with him at the receiving hospital,
and was hit by an auto. Blacklt was unhurt but Ronald suffered
possible fracturesof the skull, leg and arm. Police said the driver
of the car was not held. (AP Wlrephoto).

State'sOil IndustryAdds
Wells But ProductionDown

AUSTIN UV-Tex- expanding oil
Industry added 11,657 oil and gas
wells this year but production
slumped below last year's billion-barr- el

record.
The Railroad Commission esti

mated yesterday the year's oil
flow at 998,380,658 barrels,down 11

million from the 1,009,792,599 pro-
duced In 1952.

Oil well completions totaled 10,-48-0,

gas well completions 1.177.

Further Shrinkage
In Cattle,Calves
SeenDueTo Cold

AUSTIN OR Further shrinkage
of cattlo and calves was expected
by the U.S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture today as new cold blasts
jwept Texas.

Colder weather last week had
alreadyshown considerable shrink-
age among livestock, the USDA
said.

The cold weatheralso ended the
tender crop vegetable harvest in
South Texas commercial areas.
Today's report did not Include
a summary of new conditions
brought on by tho current cold
wave.

Farm work was slowing to a
standstill, although cotton gins on
the Plains were going full blast
on accumulatedbusiness.

More rain or snow Is needed in
the Lowr Rolling Plains and Pla-
teau to keep wheat and other
smoll groins going. High winds
had sapped surface moisture In
many areas, but light rains in the
south were beneficial to oats.

Cake and roughage feeding of

all livestock was on the increase
to help them- - through the cold
weather.Wheat and stalk fields in
the High Plains were still furnish
Ing considerable feed for cattle
but small grain development was
halted by the cold.

ActressSaysHer
WeddingPlansOff

HOLLYWOOD MV-Th-ere will be
no New Year's Evo wedding for
Harold Lloyd Jr., son of the movie
comedian, and actress Maria Cls- -

ternas, a beauty from
Chile.

"I am breakingmy engagement
to Harold Lloyd Jr. because he is
unable to face the responsibilities
of marriage," Miss Clstcrnas said
In a statementyesterday.

A few days ago Miss Clstcrnas
announced the engagementbut in
dicatcd there had been some dis
approval of the idea from Mrs.
Lloyd. Harold's mother who is the
former Mildred Davis of silent
films. But Mrs. Lloyd and her
husband havedeclinedcomment.

Young Lloyd is 22 and Is an Air
Force sergeantstationedIn south-
ern California.

Fire Drives Dallas
Families Into Cold

DALLAS MV-F- lre swept through
the attic of a brick apartment
house here early today and drove
seven families out Into 18 degree
weather.

Firemen tet a $20,000 damage
estimate in the surban blaze
that firemen battled 40 minutes
Bitter cold and hose spray that
froze as soon as it bit the ground
hamperedthem,

The fire started In an upstairs
apirtment of the sprawling struc-
ture in northwest Dallas. It was
confined to the attic but apart
ments on both floors suffered wa-
ter and smoke damage.

Mrs. Katberine Matthews, who
discovered the fire, ran down the
balls punching buzzers to awaken
the occupants.

AbandonedVehicle .
Nearly Kills Infants

SAN FRANCISCO (fl- -A atolen
auto abandonedby a thief at the
top of a steep bill plunged two
blocks down the Incline, through
a plate' glasswindow and shattered
a crib where a baby girl slept

The Infant, Karen Bratt. and her
brother, sleeping near-

by, were unhurt. Damage to the
Bratt borne wis estimated at

15,000.

Totals for 1952 pegged that year"?
new oilers at 10,222 and now
gasscrs at 733.

The figures were In a prellmlni-nar- y

report from chief supervisor
Harry Batis to Commission Chair-
man Ernest Thompson.

The reduced oil flow resulted
from seven cutbacks In allowable
production ordered by the cpmmls-sio-

The cuts aimed at siphoning
largely oft Imports. Some reduc-
tion aimed athalting gas flaring In
West Texas' big SpraberryTrend.

The year's drilling figures in-

cluded 575 wildcat oil wells, com-
pared to 587 In 1952 and 92 gas
wildcats, compared to 43 In 1952.

Dry holes for the year totaled
6,917, of which 3,696 were wildcats.
Last year there had been 6,502
dusters, 3,746 of which had been
wildcats.

Producing oil wells were ex-
pected to total 142,109 on Dec. 31,
compared to 139,629 last year.

Hunting Should Hit
PeakWith Norther

AUSTIN m Duck and deer
shooting should hit Its peak with
the cold wave and the Christmas
holidays this week, the game com-
mission said today.

Ducks and geese are moving In
on upstate Inland waters and along
the coastin belatedbut increasing
numbers, said Howard Dodgen,
executive secretary.

Big game hunting season under
general state law ends Dec. 31.
Waterfowl shooting ends Jan. 4.

The commission said 50 were
prosecuted for hunting without a
license. AH big game hunting re
quires a license, and small game
hunters afield outside their home
counties must also buy a state
license.

Boy ScoutsTo Take
Winter Training Hike

SHERIDAN, Wyo. WI A group
of Boy Scouts will leavehere Dec.
28 on a short winter training hike
designed to simulate survival con-
ditions faced by big gamo hunters
stranded in the Big Horn Moun-
tains.

Scout Executive Phil White said
tho youths will be equipped only
with bedrolls and warm clothing.
They will depend on small ani-
mals and vegetation for food.

Moxia Man Dies
DALLAS --Lloyd Grant Echols,

about 30, of Mexla, died here yes-
terday of Injuries received Sunday
In a train-aut- o collision.

Crawford Hotel

FederalFundsAre
Provisionally Set
For Four Schools

WASHINGTON WV-T- he Depart-
ment of Welfare allotted today
$3,659,804 in federal funds for
school construction projects In
"federally affected" areas.

Tho apportionment, the first
from funds voted by the last Con
gress,will go to 15 school districts
In which defense and other federal
activities have swollen enroll-
ments. Congress appropriated 70
million dollars for use this fiscal
year.

The funds are allotted under a
formula laid down by Congress to
help districts which need cash
most urgently. The action today
reserves money for 15 specific
projects. It docs not constitute fi-

nal approval, which Is given only
after all technical requirements
arc met.

The list ,01 tentative fund reser-
vations in Texas: Grand Prairie
Independent School District, $400,--

Low Bid On Dallas
Project Announced

FORT WORTH Con
tracting Company of Dallas Is ap
parent low bidder to buna tne nrsi
portion of the Turtle Creek pres
sure sewer In Dallas.

nid upro nnonpd hero yester
day. Whittle's bid was $535,783.

The first portion of the pressure
sewer which Is part of the Dallas
floodwav nrolect will be located
tn the Industrial Blvd. vicinity.

Dial

HOME
W.4fh

W.

500: Frenshlp Ttural High School,
Wolfforth, Lubbock County, $196,-65-0;

Mineral Wells Independent
School District, $490,700: and Colo-

rado Common School District 36,
Del Valle, Travis County, $177,650.
The Texas total Is $1,271,500.

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General LeaseMaintenance
Big Sprinq, Toaxs

Dial

Gigantic Wallpaper Sale
All patterns not included in the new 1954 llno'win

be closed out.
You will find every pattern plainly marked with

the regular price, and the new, low sale price.

You will find paper marked at our cost and some
far below cost. The time to buy is when the other fel-
low has to tell.

Save as you have never savedbefore . . . seeing It
believing . . . you will just have to see for yourself.
Come in, now.

THORP'S PAINT STORE
109

106 3rd

RememberTheseNew
Numberjfto'r all Drug Needs

C&P No1. 1 905 Johnsen
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIA14-829-1

CUNNINfHApMHlLlPS

4fTHt f RItHPIV W STORiaJ-f- c

BOOM
All Kinds Of
FIRE WORKS
(The Largest.A$orment

In Big Spring)

Popular Prices Too

See Shorty Parker

BROWN'S TRADING

POST NO. 2

West Highway 80

Dial

OWNED
Phone

Dial

Phone

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Will Be Closed
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

December
24th 25th 26th

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

No Finer Christmas Gift

"IN OUR IMAGE"

Character studies from the Old Testament,select-

ed from theKing Jamesversion by HoustonHarto.

With 32 color paintings of noteworthy artistry
Bible charactersas conceivedby Guy Itowo.

A glorious presentationof themostfamousBible storiesand per-sonalit- ies

to be treasuredforever. ..
'

The BOOK STALL M
A

!
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StanleySmith, 40, rejoiceson arrival at hit home In Somervllle, Matt., with his wife Hazel and daughter
Margaret, 21, a WAC private. The Christmas gifts he holdsart as nothing to the gift of sight he received
after 15 years of bllndess. Hisvlslon was restored after two cataractoperations In the past to days. Ha
saw his present wife for the first time since their marriagethreeyears ago when bandageswere removed
In the hospital. Besides Margaret, he hat another daughterand a son by hit first marriage. (AP

HOPES PUBLIC LIKES IT

GeneKelly Is Finishing Up
PictureThat'sAll Dancing

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Ifl Gene Kelly,

Pittsburgh's gift to the dance, Is
finishing up a picture with all danc-
ing and no dialogue and scoffs at
the idea that It's strictly for art
lovers.

Kelly Is a whirlwind creator. He
is now acting and dreaming up
the dancesfor "Brigadoon," which
Vlncente Mlnnelll Is directing. He
Is also working with the MGM car-
toon departmentto finish up "Sin-ba- d

the Sailor," the lastsequence
in his talkless movie, "Invitation
to the Dance."

The gossips have printed that

Five Children
Die In Fire

MARINETTE, Wis. W--A raging
fire took the lives of five children
early todaywhen the home of the
Robert Degayner family burned to
the ground.

The children were sleeping on
the second floor of the house when
the fire started at about 6 a.m.
The father, Robert, left the house
to call the fire department.

When he returnedthe fire spread
too rapidly for him to enter the
houseandsavehis children.

A woman watching the fire said
she saw the father try and enter
the house by climbing to the roof
and entering through a window,
but heavy smoke and flames
forced him back.

The children were identified as
Michael 6; Patrick, 5j Gary, 4;
Daniel, 3; and Steve,2.

The father Robert, 39, and his
wife, Rose, 27, were hospitalized
with first and second degree burns
on the face and hands.Mrs. De-

gayner also suffered a possible
cerebral concussion, hospital au-

thorities said. It was believed she
suffered the Injury while groping
through the smoke filled house try-

ing to find the children.
The house was a two-stor- y frame

structure.
Cause of the fire has not yet

been determined.

CommercialVegetable
Crop Value Declines

AUSTIN (flTbe value of com-

mercial vegetables in Texas this
year shrunk12 per cent under1952

but was 26 per cent higher than
the 1949-5- 1 average.

The U.- - S. Departmentof Agri-

culture said also today the pecan
harvest is estimatedat 31 million
pounds, 34 per cent less than last
year.

Commercial vegetables raised
for the fresh market brought

to farmers, comparedwith
$6,330,000 in 1952. The value of
vegetables for processing was es-

timated at $2,130,000 for 1953, com-

pared with $2,366,000.

Panama'sAssembly
Okays Anti-Re- d Bill

PANAMA, Panama CD Pana-ma'- s

National Assembly gave
unanimous final legislative approv-
al last night to n government-sponsore- d

bill outlawing Commu-

nist organizations and barring
Communists an' fellow travelers
from public office.

The bill will become law as sooq
as PresidentJose Antonio Remon

""

signs It

COFFEE "
and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scurry

DII

His GreatestGift

MGM was concerned about"Invi
tatlon," fearing that it might
have a limited' audience. Gene
spiked such reports.

"Some people say the picture
will appealonly to ballet lovers."
he remarked. "I say that's a lot
of nonsense. I think It will have
great popular appeal.Anybody who

Fist Fight
BreaksOut
Along Docks

NEW YORK (B- -A short-live- d

fist fight broke out today as brisk
balloting continued in the struggle
between two rival longshoremen's
unions to represent dock workers
In the port of New York.

Police quickly stopped the dis-
turbance.

Three hours after the polls
opened in Brooklyn for the second
day of balloting in the National
Labor Relations Board election, a
group of 15 men identified by
police as AFL union adherents,
started to march toward the vot-
ing place.

Quickly an equalnumberof men
describedas members of the In-
ternational Longshoremen's Assn.,
Independent, closed in and fists
flew. Forty policemen on duty at
the scenemoved in and separated
the contestants.

The result was not expected to
be known until early tomorrow.

Yesterday's heavy turnout was
Interpretedas a good sign by offi
cials of both rival unions, the in-

dependent ILA and the ILA-AF-

However, waterfront observers
figured the AFL group would have
a bard time ousting the ILA, which
has been entrenchedon the docks
for many years and received a
big lift Monday when United .Mine
Workers chief JohnL. Lewis came
to Its aid.
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likes to see dancingshould go for
It

"I think it has a better chance
of maklagjnoney than the gener-

al run of pictures out' of Hollywood.
Most of them are pretty darned
awful.

"I've always held that you
shouldn'tUnderestimate the intelli-
gence of the movie audience.
That's where Hollywood has made
a mistake.I rememberhow every
body thought we were nuts to put
that big ballet number In 'An Am
erican in Paris.'"

"An American in Paris" was one
of the most successful musicals
ever made and won the Acad-
emy's bestpicture award for 1951.
The achievement whettedGene's
appetite for even more ambitious
things. He proposed a full-leng- th

dance picture nothing else, Just
dancing.

Much to his surprise, the studio
said, "Sure go ahead."

"Then I started getting cold
feet," he admitted. "I began to
think what would happen if it
really flopped."

So he settled for a movie of
three different sequences. One of
them is stark drama and caused
a run-I-n with the censors.

"It's quite a strong bill of
goods," he explained. "In one of
the scenes I'm walking down the
street and a prostitute comes up
to me. The censors got real up
In arms over it. That's something
I can't understand.

"I don't see why we can't have
two seals In this country. That's
the way they do in Europe and
they get better pictures for adults.
They mark certain pictures for
children and others for adults only.

"I don't believe in letting chil
dren see things that aren't good
for them. There are certain pic-

tures I won't let my daughtersee.
It's okay to show! scenes of murder
and crime andfgys getting beaten
to a pulp. The censors approve
that, but they worry about how
close the girl stands to me in the
street scene."

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!

GovernmentFindsNo Evidence
Of UnusualProfitsFor Packers

ByvOVID A. MARTIN
. WASHINGTON tTt--Th Agrieul.
hire Departmentreported today It
has found no evidence' of wide
spread, above-norm- al profit mak
ing by beef and cattle processor!
and distributors In the past two
years.

The report culminatedan invei
tlgation started in Septemberat
the direction of Secretaryof Agrl
culture Benson. He said there had
beenconsumerand producercom
plaints that beef prices had not
declined in proportion to sharp
drops In beef cattle prices In
1952-5-3.

But the report, prepared bythe
departments Bureau of Agrieul
ture Economics, which made the
study, declared:

"It appears that retail prices of
beef have generally reflected the
declining prices for live cattle in
1952 and 1953.

"There were scatteredexamples
of very depressedprices on some
of the lower grade cattle sold in
the local livestock markets. There
were also a few casesof extremely
wide marginson lower grade meat
sold in retail meat stores.But this
was not the usual situation. In gen
eral, the margins pictureappeared
to be fairly stable."

Marketing margins were defined
as returns for marketing services
performed, such as labor, rent,
supplies and equipment, as well
as managementand profits.

The bureausaid it appearsthat
falling prices for cattle, especially
for the lower grades,were caused
by an Increase in slaughteras beef
cattle population soared to new
peaks.It said the heavy slaughter
was aggravatedto some extent by
distress sales from drought areas.

"Prices of retail beef, wholesale
beet carcassesand live cattle gen-

erally followed parallel trends,"
the report continued. "Certain lags
In the adjustmentsof theseprices
from month to month resulted in

WaterCommittee
SetsJoint Meet

AUSTIN HV-T- he first of- - a series
of meetings between the state's
new Water Resources Committee
and various authorities throughout
the state is set for Jan. 15 in
Austin.

The first conference will be with
the San Jacinto River Authority.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San
Angclo, committeechairman, said
the committee had no idea of tell
ing the authorities how to run their
business but will ask them to fur-
nish data beneficial to all con
cerned.

He said It is hoped exchange
of information gathered at the
meetings will be helpful to the
various authorities and in formu-
lating an overall plan for the state.

Must Like His Post
WTST T1RVT1- - Wl. m Charles

Hnvrtpn. at S3 one of the world's
oldest public officials, has taken
out nomination papers to succeed
himself as justice or tne peace in
tho xnrlnif election. He has held
the post continuously for 43 years.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
I 314 Runnels Dial
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smartandthrifty
to serve...
makesa wonderful- -

gift, too!
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erratitt month-to-mont- h variations
In margins, but such variations
have not been unusualin the past
and are not at. all peculiar to tne
recent situation."

The bureau said that in making

EssayWinner

Visits Rotary
Alice Ann Martin, who recently

won an Air Force essay contest
and with It a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C, and other polntsf in-
terest, was honor guest at the
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday.

She spoke briefly, telling of the
sight-seein- g tour of Washington,
Omaha, Neb., and Scott Field, 111.

Also Introduced . at tho Rotary
meeting was Alice Ann's father,
Dewey Martin.

Capt. AMen C. Clark, president
of the aviation cadetselection team
of Webb Air Force Base, project
ed a motion picture entlUed "Mill- -

tary Progress." The film showed
development in war equipment
ana lecnniques during and since
World War II. Capt. Clark said
that interest in the aviation cadet
program now is low, and that the
Air Force is stepping up its re
cruiting program.

Capt Clark was introduced by
Capt. JohnThomasand Miss Mar-
tin was presentedby John Free-
man. Riley Foster, chariman of
the Rotary Christmasbasketscom-
mittee, announced that basketsin-

cluding food and toys will be dis-
tributed Thursday to nine local
families. The families have a to
tal of 45 children under 12 years
of age, he said.

Delight At Santa
ProvesShortlived

DALLAS, Tex. UV-- It was time
for the Christmas party at Mrs.
J. w. Sanderson'skindergarten.

The tree was up and trimmed
The kids were excited. The door
bell rang.

Sure enough, It was a resplend-
ent Santa Claus at the door. Mrs.
aanuerson was agrceamy sur
prised, and the youngsters were
delighted.

With a chance to relax, Santa
and Mrs. Sanderson struck up a
conversation. And, yep, Santawas
at tho wrong party.

Fine Is Good Buy
ALBUQUERQK (fl- -A fine for

drunkennesswas tho best $10 an
Albuquerque man ever

spent. Police rescued him from
the busySantaFe Railroadtracks,
wherehe had passedout.

tetmciocicexnii
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iti study It usedbaste recordsal
ready in 1U files, as well at Infor
mation by survey teams
sent Into retail meat markets In
Doston, Buffalo, Fla
Dallas, St Louis, Los

St Paul and
Ala. tIt said it also record

from 34 and local chain
store groups which tell
about 4,000 outlets In 17 major

areas and date from

The bureau said the mice de
clines were for the lower
grades of cattle, large

in the tunnlv
of those grades. Dut many retail
stores,it said, did not change their

largely the better grades.
Thus it would be natural for

whose storesdid not carry
lower grades to think their prices
bad not declined In line with de
clines in cattle prices, the report
said.

REPEAT SALE
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MADE

Choose Colors Blue,
White, Toast,Green,
Or Black!
Nicely Packaged.Ready
For Their . .

HandStitched.Comfy Foam Insoles!
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
ITU Floor FOrnaesiCompletelyInstalled .. ItO.OO

50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

lVJ:M:J!Mi.rMraai

Special at Zale's-Beauti-ful Imported

4?Sw

NO
Pay $1.00

TEXAS

Of

i

Dc, 1933

3500

2995
F.J.f.1

T.i Included

How proud you'll bo of this beautiful
clock! It's an intriguing conversation
piece to enchant your friends! Pre?

cision built by skilled craftsmen to
stay for 400 days without

Sparklingglassdomecom

pletely encloses brass-plate-d body,
rotating pendulum. Brass finished
base.12 in. high.

ORDER BY MAIL
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IIqhHsBI
Open Till 8:00 Tonight

3rd at Main Dial

DUE TO AN OVERSTOCK

Condition At The Factory
We've 1000 More Pairs

We're Repeating This Offer For

THURSDAY ONLY!
THEY MAKE THE PERFECT I
GIFT FOR MOST ANYONE!

$00
bbbH
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. We with to pay deterred tribute it thli
time to the people, mostly women, who
devote their time and talents to gift-wra- p

ping merchandise as Christmas pres-
ents. And, the art takes plcntly of talent
and time

We pay this tribute with heartfelt sym-

pathy, for hardly a Christmaspasses but
we find ourselt Jammed Into corner
somewherewith a peck of trouble on our
hands. It always seems to work out so
we have to wrap and preparefor mailing
at least one Christmaspresent,or several
going to the tame address,and we always
emergefrom this encounter fit to be tied,
eurself, and delivered to tho nearestpsy-

chiatrist
At an other times there is enough wrap-

ping paper, fancy and plain, around the
house to fill every garbage can on our
alley; but as sure asour annual agony
approaches,It's all gone. String Is another
commodity encountered In great plenty
until you need some to tlo up a Christ-
mas package.

After acquiring paper and twine, at

The thoughts of turn natur-
ally at this time of year to the Holy Land,
which is today torn by unholy strife be-

tween the Jew and the Arab.
The Holy City Itself is divided between

them. The State of Jordanholds the Old
City, containing only about one-four- th of
the city's Inhabitants butnearly all the
shrines sacredto, Christians. Jordan holds
Bethlehem, but Nazareth lies within the
bounds of Israel. The United Nations
has sought to Internationalize Jerusalem,
but the Israeli regard It as their capital
city and refuse to budge, and the Jordanls
also oppose.

Strife is nothing new to Jerusalem.Be-

fore the Christian era It had been con-

queredby by Alexander
the Great, by Ptolemy I of Egypt, by
the Romans. The Romans for a time
barred Jews from living there at all. It
was conquered by the Mohammedans in
their turn, by the Christian Crusadersin

And the times were as sorely troubled
as our own. A great prosperity was upon

the Roman Empire. Its boundarieswere
deep in Asia and Africa and to the north
and east in Europe. Trade and commerce
were fluent and those who were free
were rich.

But there was tension in the land and
the morals of the ancient Romans had
disappeared.An orientalism flowed into
the Roman society, a rich, softening
search foramusementand fun. Into this
world moved numerous races and creeds.
While many were economically secure or
even surfeited, few were at peace; few
knew peace of soul, peace within the
household. The very greatnessof Rome,
themasteryof the Roman world by Roman
might, the power of the
Roman Emperor and the Roman Legions
did not bring peace to the home of man.
He was troubled by the vast display of
wealth and power, the waste of things
and lives, the endlesswars which never
ended In peace.

Into this world came simple souls out
of Palestine and Syria .and later out of
Greece. None of these little people were
great men in their day, At first, nearly
all of them were Jews, short, sallow

bearded,speaking the gut-ter- al

Aramaic. They attracted to them-
selves the sore at heart, the mother whoso
con failed lovreturn from the wars, the
young who could foreseeno future, the con-

servativeswho bated the luxury and sex-
uality of tho fashionable,the honestwho
bad seen the ancientgods forsaken.

These little people called themselves
Christians. Most of them badbeen Jews.
These little people had acceptedJesusas
the Messiah. They bore no weapons. They
were not rich nor were they powerful.
They talked much and .often Impolitely.
They were ridiculed and even hated and
abused.

', The Temple of the Jews in Jerusalem
Iked been burnedby the Romans,all but
''atoall that remained a

ptSBol of a glorious past The Pharisees
aid' Sadduceei, thegreat Rabbis and
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WePayOur RespectsTo Women
WhoPutOn FancyYule Wrappings

considerable timeand trouble, you square
off against your task. That Is when your
real trouble begins. Apt as not, you leave
something out and have to open up again
to rectify the oversight.Try as you may,
you can't make a good, smooth Job of
the wrapping. Insteadof the neatnessand
trlmness the achieve, the
bundle that finally leaves your hands
looks like something right fresh off the
city dump.

But somehow you manage to get the
thing fixed up ready for the label or tag
that is to direct It to the recipient Thelt
are never available when needed. You
are either freshout of labels and tags,or
they have been put away somewhere be-

yond recollection or reach.
And If you're lucky to locate one finally,

you find there Isn't a drop of ink In the
house, fountain pen or otherwise.

Yes, wc admire the gift and package
wrappers; what a neat and finished Job
they turn outl As for us, we'd rather dig
a ditch or grub mesqultetreesoff a half-ac-re

of ground.

CavalcadeOf Strife Cascaded
On Holy City In CenturiesPast

Qhrlstendum

Nebuchadnezzar,

1099, and again by the In
1187.

For a time after that last date Jeru-
salem was underEgypt, but eventuallythe
Turks took over. The Turks held it until
World War I, when British GeneralAlien-b- y,

leadinghis men In barehead, marched
in. The British got out in 1948, and even
before that the Jewish-Ara-b hostilitieswen
flaming high.

Today the conflict and rivalry between
Israel and Jordan constitutes.one of the
most ticklish situationsIn the Middle East,
likely to touch a match to the powderkeg
at any moment

Jerusalem is holy alike to Jew and
Christian. Eventually the U. N. Idea

it may prevail, but thl
prospect tsn t too good.

Meantime, the thoughtsof much of the
world are centeredon this ancient city
for the events that took place in and
around there nearly 2,000 years ago.

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

ApostlesAnd Their Followers
BroughtRomeHopes Peace

overwhelming

complexioned,

miraculously

IjTiW SpringHerald
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professionals

Mohammedans

internationalizing

For
learned men were dispersed,someto gath-

er elsewhere to establish academiesof
learning. But Paul, whose name had been
Saul, was abroadamong the Gentiles car-

rying with him the old law and the new,'
the natural law of God, the Ten Com-

mandments and the Beatitudes, to the
weary and heavy-lade-

- Paulhad been a Phariseeand his knowl-

edge was principally Rabbinical. He took
what had been an esotericsecfamong the

Jewsand preached It to the nationsof the
Roman Empire.

The people In their uncertainty wanted
a God of warmth, a loving God, a Father.
What the whole world sought In thosetrou-
bled times was a religion of the heart, a
religion of sympathy and compassion.

Luxury begets sin and tin begets dis-

gust and soul weariness. In the luxury
of the downward days of the RomanEm-
pire, there was much luxury, much sin
and a great wave of disgust and sadness
among those who could not believe that
the flesh was the whole of life and that
the joys and thrills of the moment were
all that was life. Perhaps the case
for the followers of Paul is best stated
In the episode of the martyrdom of Poly-car-p,

a follower of Paul:
"You threaten the fire that burns for

an hour and In a little while is quenched;
for you do not know the fire of the future
judgment and of eternal punishment the
fire reserved for the wicked. But why do
you delay? Come, do as you wish."

And so they burned him alive. But it
did not matter to those who believed in
God and in the life everlasting because
they could not believe that the flesh, that
half-nake- d women, that dancing girls,
that sexuallife, norma)and abnormal,that
the appetites and passionsof man were
all that they lived fon They believed as
the Rabbis said:

"There is no malady In the world for
which there is not a cure. What is the
cure for evil Impulse? Repentance,"

The need for repentancestirred the Ra-

man Empire. And so such little men, ai
Paul and Peter and others like them, con-
quered tho hearts of the people.
For they brought hope for peace not
only peace from war, but peace of the
heart, peaceof the household.

It la even this that we crave today.

Is Foiled
ST. JOSEPH,Mo. fl Contrary Mis-sour- i?

In the worst of the recentdrought,eight
million gallons of water a day were
pumped into a lake here from theMissouri
Xlver to aave the fish.

Name'sLake Contrary.

TheseYoung Drivers!
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Drought

pSK
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In reverse just missed two parked cart,
bumped over the curb, tore up a lawa
and smashed Into a tree.

The driver was takes late euately by
his mother. Ho wa Sandy Schultfaela, 2.

Me had a passenger,Lanny Sialtb, also 2.
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Is
in France is not

but And
of State Dulles has Just stuck an-

other needle Into the patient to see
If tome how he caa make him
Jump.

Once more he has told tho
French that unlets they join a
single army quickly this
country may have to revise its
plans for the defenseof Europe.

Whether Dulles' needle Is made
of steel or rubber only top Ameri-
can officials know. One thing la
certain: this country would have
to think hard before making any
drastic changes in its
defense

The French are divided into ao
many factions that since
last their in
ballot after ballot has beenunable
to agree on a

This failure better
than that has
in the past two years the inability
of the French to make up their
minds about joining a single Euro-
pean army with West
Italy, and
The

It was the French
who two, years ago such
an army called the De-

fense (EDO and IB
months ago they signed an

to join it
But they couldn't actually Join

until their
In 18 months it hasn't done so.
Again the factions got In the way.
No one faction had enough votes
to put France in EDC or decide
to keep It out

This French delay hat
EDC. It still is only a paper army.
Without France there can be no
EDC. Yet this country consider
an EDC army vital for the defense
of Europe against attack
by Russia.

If EDC became a reality,
France, West and the
other four nationswould put their
troops In it. They would all wear
the same be under a uni-

fied act as a single
army.

One of the main ideas behind

This
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We Could Only Leave The Wrappings On

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

In A
But Of

hap-
pening democ-
racy paralysis. Secretary

European

European
thinking.

political
Thursday

president
symbolizes

anything happened

Germany.
Belgium, Luxembourg

Netherlands.
themselves

suggested

Community
agree-

ment

Parliament approved.

paralyzed

possible

Germany

uniform,
command,

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born at Greensboro, Alabama on
this day in 1844 waa George W.
Arlington, whose colorful career
as a soldier and a Ranger was to
take him over many a Texastrail.

Ills first smell of powder came
at a volunteer with John S. Mos-b'y-'t

guerrillas in the Civil War.
Then his,quest for adventure led
him intoMexico where he fought
with the Emperor Maximilian.

He cameto Texts about 1867 and
became a cowboy in Brown Coun-
ty. After eight yeara of that he
Joined the Texts Rsngers, tnd be-

gan hit service by pursuingthieves
and fugitives In the Rio Grande
Valley.

He waa promoted from lieuten-

ant to lesdlng Company
C of the Frontier BattaKon. lie
established Camp Roberta, the
first Ranger camp la the Texas
Panhandle.Among hit most not-

able fettt wat. a y search for
the Lost Lakes during which be,
and his companymappedthe area
from Yellow Horse.Canyon to Ran-
ger Lake,

Arrlngtoa resignedfrom the Ran-
gers la 1862 and becamesheriff of
Wheeler Cauaty and the 14

wmtiti. a44ag to fcta

remiUttea m the ftrrt vU anaUet
Maee officer e the Pte.Za 1MI he tatWt. ea Me raaeam
ke Waahata Mvar, IS taUee from

HebeeHe, 4 lived there ucUl U
death laMat.

His papers are preservedla the
PaahtBdle-Plal-aj Museum.

EDC: With French and German
troops in a single army, neither
would be able to build individual
armies to make war on each oth-
er. Germany'scontribution to EDC
would be 500,000 troops.

Main reason for French delay
In approving EDC: Germanypres-
ently is unarmed. France fears
seeing her rearm at all, even to a
limited extent In an army side by
side with French troops.

This country has six divisions in
Europe. The French want assur-
ances, becauseof their fear of a
rearmedGermany, that the United
States Will keep troops there.
They've been given verbal assur-
ances but not binding ones. Amer-
ican help and planning have been
pinned on EDC.

Right after taking office last Jan-
uary Dulles told the French they
had stalled long enough, that if
they delayed much longer this
country would have to

Its plans. Nothing happened.
On Dec. 14 in Paris he told the

French again and hurt their fecl
lngs. Brutal, some of them said.
Yesterday, in a speech here, he
repeated the prodding.

He didn't budge them before and
may not budge them now. They
know this country considers the
defense of Europe necessary for
American defense and that any

Hal

Sad
EDITOR'S NOTE: Hal Bojlt, who by

liu DAtura alviji meaturei th Umm
prtiint br tlmtt futurt and 'Umt past,
renin at hli own initU atlon, tbt (ok
lowbx UlUr bomi tat wrota In U50.
a blttar and atubboratime, and takea
thli war to rtcaU a period that demvaa
America'! remembrance:

SEOUL, Korea W A letter to
Frances:

Dear wife:
The star of Bethlehem may

have shown as usual over Ameri-
ca and the rest of the free world
this Christmasseason,but it was
rather difficult to see here.

The nights have been cloudy in
this cspltal of a land of agony, a
country as troubled now as was
the country In which Jesus was
born.

Msny a refugee mother these
days hssn'teven the meagrecom-
fort given to Mary ao long ago.
There la no small inn where her
Joseph can take her. There isn't
even a manger to shield her from
curious eyes as she bears ber
child.

A froxen roadside ditch has
been the birth bed for many a
young Korean in recent weeks.
Then the mother baabad to rise
andwalk stolidly on, clutching her
new-bor- n babe to her bosom and
hoping to find a refuge somewhere
for It and for her. Where there ia
ao much misery there are few
sanctuaries.

The infant Jesus had a better
atart In this world than,many Ko-

rean babies.
If the .Prince of Peace Is look-

ing down enus now from Heaven
as we were taught to believe he
mutt feel the aches that mortals
still 'inflict upon each other as
blindly as they once Inflicted them
upon His owa immortal self when
he fell by choice within the reach
ef their Igoraaceand panic fears.

Santa Claut ctme here in small
wayt. The United Nations troops
generally bad a bettor ChrUtmea
than they had expected,consider-
ing the military emergency.Spe-
cial airplane flights brought their
mall tnd mtay ttst-mlnu- te pack-
agesfrom heme.

They may have bad to stagger
their Chrietwat Day celebration
over severaldays',but even all the
freauMae companies managed to

3A
c

change this country makes In Its
plans isn't likely to come over-
night

American planners consider
France necessary to EDC. If
France doesn't Join, what then?
This country might try somehow
to let the Germans rearm. That
would causemore problems,more
delay.

And if Dulles Is thinking of any-
thing like that, he hasn'texplained
how it could be done. France, the
United States and 12 other coun-
tries are membersof NATO the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization

In which they all pledgeto come
to one another's aid in case of
attack.

Suppose this country wanted to
let Germanyrearm andJoin NATO.
France could block that, because
under the NATO agreementsno
new nation can Join up unless the
presentmembersagreeunanlmous--

' The United States, Britain and
France bave troops in Germany.
In spite of the peace contract
signed witb GermanyMay 26, 1052,
those three countries still, in effect
occupy it. France, aa an occupy-
ing power, would have something
to say if the United Stateswanted
Germanyto rearm without Joining
NATO.

rotate their men back in turn to
get the same hot Christmas meal
enjoyed by rear areatroops.

The basic menu waa the same:
creamof tomato soup, olives, roast
turkey with cranberry aauce, gib-l-et

gravy, candled tweet potatoes,
butteredcorn and green peas, fruit
cake and hot mince pie, Parker
House rolls, coffee, cream, hard
candy, aalted nuts, cigarettes and
a big special Christmascake.

It all tasted wonderful to men
tired of eating the same old basic
rations out of cold cans for five
or six months.

Santa Claus does come In some
ways. If you aren't a Croesus who
can solve the problems of all the
civilians here sometimesyou un-
expectedly feel, without having
meant to do so, that you bave
done some good In a seasonwhere
every Christian is reminded he
should live as the First Christian
taught

One front line lieutenanton rest
leave wanderedInto our pressbil-

let He was a stranger but we
managed to line him up one good
meal, a'drink and a hot shower.

He showed us pictures of . his
wife and babyand said, "You have
given me my Christmas." Hla
humbleness destroyedany self pity
we bad at not being home with
those we love.

But there Is a time for staying
and a time for coming home. So,
keep that light shining in that
same old window. I'll be home
at toon aa a fair time comes
and I feel there is a happier new
year in eight than many of us
thought could be.

Your optimistic butband.HaL

SeekQuota Increase
PALESTINE (A The newly or-

ganized Anderson County Cottoa
ProducersAtsn.haa at Its primary
aim Increasedcotton plaaUsg quo-
tas. The group swat organized yes-
terdayto pushfor Increasedquotas
by the Agriculture Department to
growers taking part la the price
support program. Walter Suisdorf
wat named president
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Simple
impression Still Endures

m.. -.- i-i t. i...i u tM mnd Mir artlelts In this column are teltlv then
ef the wrlttrs who sign them. Thay are net te be IntarprateeJas ntctuarlly rtfltetlna
the .opinions of The Harjld.-I.dj- w'e Nate.

When I waa a littta boy, ?rflotlier
would sing to ut. I cannot rsratrabtr
when first I heard those simple hyraaa
and luUabys, but one of the first things
etched In my memory! the "Ninety And
Nine."

In simple childhood curiosity, I must
bave asked about it and the must have
explained that it was a aong about the
lambt who were all safely inalde the
fold all but one. And then the shepherd
went out on tho hillside, .wild and free,
to aeek out the lost sheep. I always re-

memberedtl-- song about the little lamb
and the she rd, probably bteauae I
could understandabout my friends, the
animals.

The first song that I can remember
Just because it was a song Is still one
of my very favorite Christmas carols. I'm
not so sure but what It Is the sweetest
one that ever was written and set to
music. It Is Martin Luther's poem, "Away
in a Manger."

My mother would sing this to me and to
my sisters at Christmas time, and we
would have her atng It during the year.
And as she sang it, I could --with all the
unblemished vision of childhood see the
Baby born In Bethlehem In a manger,
with the cattle lowing and the stars shin-
ing. Somehow it was in my heart and
mind, as well as in the song, that anyone

Matter Of Fact Alsop
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Early Judge
Bang Plans

The Elsenhower administration's de-

fense planshave by now been unofficially

but rather completely revealed. Judging
from these plans, the Administration ex-

pects to perform a miracle.
The presentlevel of defense spending is

to be cut back close to 15,000,000,000 in
fiscal 1955. And further cuts are to re-

duce defense spending several more bil-

lions by fiscal 1957. At the same time, air
striking power and air defense are to be
steadily built up, while combat power in
ether'respects is to be maintained.How
is this miracle If It is a miracle to be
performed?

Part of the answerHes In a baste na-

tional strategic decision which dtstrves
to be thoroughly understood. As previously
reported In this space, the original "new
look" by the Joint Chiefs of Staff called
for force levels involving an actual

rather than decrease,in defense
spending In the next fiscal year. In

when Admiral Arthur Radford,
the chairmanof the Joint Chiefs, present-
ed this "new look" to a dismayedNation-

al Security Council, he made a brltf but
cogent statement tothe council.

He said. In effect, that one major rea-- ,

ton why defense costs were so high was
that themilitary plannershad never been
tcM what sort of war to plan for. They
had to assumethat we might be Called
on to fight a "conventional" war like the
Korean War In which no atomic weapons
were used. If they could-assum- e, instead,
that atomic weapons will be used In any
future war, this might make a big dif-
ference in their plans.

After some discussion, Radford and the
other Chiefs were told to have another
look, in a new light. The NationalSecurity
Council did not go so far at to instruct
the military leaders to aasumethat any
future war will be an atomic war we
must still be able to deal" with' "brush
fire wars." But, they we're told to assume
that in anything bigger than "brush fire
wavs," atomic weapons will be used.

The Joint Chiefs accordingly went back
and their requirements,on
the theory that atomic firepower can
be substitutedfor manpower and conven-
tional firepower. This "bigger bang for a
buck" theory was not, to be sure, the only
factor in the proposed cutbacks'. Capital
Investment in equipment for the Army
and Navy Is virtually complete In many
categories.The fighting In Korea has end-
ed, and It Is also assumed In administra-
tion defense plans that this fighting will
not begin again, and that severaldivisions
can eventually be withdrawn from the Far
East

There have ahobeen quite genuine man-
power and money savings, far which the
new civilian team tt the Fentagoacan
take a deserved bow. For example, no
less than 153,000 positions havebetaelim

Christmas cards are the mott popular
of all holiday cards. Even valentines
(which loom large in the lives of young
people) fan far short of Christmas cardsia
number carried through the mails.

With such a huge following for Christ-
mas cards it may seem strangethat they
have been known for only a little more
than one century.

Children in England used to write let-
ters to uncles, aunts, grandparentsand
others about two weeks before Christmas
Day. These differedla length, hut all bore
words something like these:
Dear Uncle John:

I wish you a Merry Christmas, bave
beena good boy, and hope will f4t lots
ef "presents.

Your loving nephew,
Arthur

Often those letters were bordered with
drawings of birds and other objects,

The lettersmay bave suggestedthe Idea

who was a little baby could tore llttl
children like me. So with Implicit faith I
would ting It, too.

"Away In a manatr, no crib for a bed
The little Lord Jtiut laid down Hit

iwtet head.
The stars In the sky looked down

where He lay.
The little Lord Jtiut atltep on the hay.

The cattle are lowing, the Baby
awakes,

But the little Lord Jesus no crying
He maktt.

I love the Lord Jetuil Look down from
the tky

And ttay by my cradle 'til morning It
nigh."

I can hear my Mother singing It again
In my memory, and I can understand it
today. I wish that all mankind could sing
It together with a prayer from the heart
that God would grant this as our Christ-
mas wish:

"Be near me Lord Jeius, I atk Thee
to ttay

Close by mt forever, and love me I
pray.

Blast all the dear children In Thy ten-

der care
And take ut to haaven to live with

Thee there."
JOE PICKLE

-

Z

I

inated from the hitherto sacred tables
of Organization of the services, without in
any way affecting combat power. Sim-

ilarly, the Ah-- Force,which In the pasthas
been even more disgracefully overstaffed
than the Army, now promises to man
close to thirty new wings without any
large increasein elistments.

This U all to the good. It is also all to
the good that the discredited and essen-

tially political "balanced forceconcept"
baa been thrown in the asaean.Yet the
question remains: Is the "bigger bang for
a buck" theory the theory that nuclear
firepowercan achieve big money and man-

power savings really sound?
The Army which stands to lose more

thin a third of It current manpower has
of coursebeen hardest hit by the revised
plant. And the Army contends fiercely that
the theory It not sound. The Army view
It that nuclear ground warfare d.mands
mobility, tnd dispersion, which in turn re-

quire heavy mechanization and communi-
cations as nearly perfectas humanly pos-

sible. This means, the Army contends, not
fewermen per combatunit, but more men.

Even the Air Force, ostensibly the chief
beneficiaryof the new planning ia not too
happybelow the top levels. Some thought-
ful officers and civilians in the Air Force
believe that the basic assumption in" 'the
new planning that any future war which
is more than a "brush fire" will be an
atomic war has not been followed to its
logical conclusions. It is true 'that air
striking power and continental defenseare
both to be strengthened continental de-

fense is to be assigned well over
14,000,000,000 in the next fiscal year. But
the doubtersclaim that these plant afa
really only Inadequate compromises, in
view of the needs Imposed by growing
Soviet capabilities.

Indeed, there are plenty of Informed of-

ficials and officers who privately believe
that the requirementsof the budgetcame
before the requirementsof national se-

curity when the original "new look" was
revised downward. They believe that the
"more bang for a buck" theory Is an ex-

cuse for the cutbacks,rather thana real
reason, and that the "buck" came first
by an easy margin, with the ''bang" a
poor second. It is no doubt still too early
to judge, before the new defense plans
have been thoroughly explained and de-

fended. But at theseplans are further un-

veiled, it maybe wise to bear in mind
the Chicken-or-eg- g question: which came
first, the buck pr the bang?

OneHouseMisplaced
SAN DIEGO, Calif. CB Newspaperread-

ers here found a three-bedroo-m home de-

scribed In the Lost and Found classified
column. Turned out to. be an error. Real es-
tatewaa not moving quite that fast.

Uncle Ray'sCorner
i i

CardCustomStartedRecently

'

,

for Christmascards.
' A London artist namedJosephCundaT
laid claim to being first to "publish" tUch
cards. He said that Sir Henry Cole had
originatedthe idet, and that "Mr. Jobbins
of Holbora" did the lithographing. The
drawlaat were coloredby hand.

"Many copies were sold,"" he' added,
"but possibly not more than a thousand.
They were of the usualsize of a ltdy's
card."

Besides bearing a Merry Chrlstmaa
wish, the early cards carried pictures of
English robin redbretstt,of snow scenes
and so ea, ttee thawed a Hermit to Hit
CeU e4 anotherpictured Little Red ei,

Peeele of the United States, Canada.
Great BriUla aad etherleads bow mail
hundred ef mUlioas ef Christmas cards
la a shaate YaletMe teases.

TeeAerrewi Hthglng Stocking!.
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Darlene Montgomery,
Russell Williams Wed

A fireplace background formed
the tettlng Monday evening when
Darlene Marie Montgomery and
Russell Eliot Williams exchanged
wedding vows In the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. W. D. Rowland.
107 West 21st.

T. II. Tarbet.ministerof the Rant
Fourth and Benton Church of
Christ, officiated during the Infor
mal, double ring ceremony.

Parentsof the newlyweds are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Montgomery. 80S
Aylford, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Williams, 1016 Stadium

Tall white tapers, baskets of
white gladioli, greeneryand large
white satlr bows completed the
letting for the ceremony.

David Elrod sang "The Lord's
Prayer" and "I Love You Truly."
He was accompanied by Mrs. T.
H. Tarbct. who also played "O
Promise Me" and the "Wedding
KfiH Trrtn Tsttinnrrrlri

Given In marriageby her fathers
the ,tnde wore a two-piec-e orchid
wool Jersey suit with fitted skirt
and button-u-p waist. Her peter pan
collar was accented by white se-

quin pearl Insets. The elbow-lengt- h

sleeves were raglan In ef-
fect. A short Illusion, rhlnestone
studded veil was attached to a ti-

ara of white satin encrusted with
sequins and rose petals. Brown
gloves and brown alligator bag and
shoes complem ..ntcd her ensemble.
She carried a white fclble adorned
with an orchid, satin ribbon and
white French carnations'.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Bob Els-
ie rf, who Is the bride's cousin, was
her only attendant.She was attired
In a two-pie- ce suit of blue faille with
navy accessoriesand carrieda cas-
cade arrangementof orchid mums.

The bridegroom was attended by
C Lawrence Wilson of Blloxl,

Miss.
Assisting In the reception were

Mrs. Jack Alderton and Mrs. Bob
Mires, who served, and Ann Eliot
f Midland, cousin of the bride, who

presidedover the guest register.
An oblong, three tiered wedding guests.

Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Will Durant, philosopher and his-

torian, told me the other day that
bis wife rates reading history
above most of the other diver-
sions because that way she can
rhooso such fine company.

It's wonderful thought that In
week's reading you could enter

the White House with Lincoln, be
at NapoHon's side on St. Helena,
accompany Caesar to his meeting
with Cleopatra.

On second thought, I bcllevo I'll
let the historian attendto Julius
Caesar, and I'll hurry to the an-

cient isle of Samos to watch Cleo-
patra and her later tove, Mark An-

tony, arrive for a little vacation.
The triumphant proconsul comes
by galley, home from the wars.
The Egyptian queen floats up In
her golden, purple-saile-d barge
rowed by ebon slaves wielding
Ivory oars.. Her best rubles and em-

eralds glitter as she reclines on
deck In a haze of myrrh and in-

cense.
Because I'm sure I'djike to en-Jo-y

consorting with the great dur-
ing frivolous hours like these, I
'think I'd aho like to be with

'i & 4Bjcl flO lBaBaBaBaBaaBW am 'VVtM.

CrochetedStole
By CAROL CURTIS

Another of the stoles which are
stealingthe spotlight on every pos-

sible scene Is a real beautyl Cro-

cheted In a knot stitch In chenlUe
or wool In' either light or dark

.colors, the stole may be drawn
up over the head as a light hood
when driving, at night, whenever
breezesblowl Make it In wool and
line the hood section with 2--3 yd.
of self-col- chiffon, Jersey or
lightweight wool for a very prac-

tical addition to your wardrobe.
Bend 25 cents for the LIGHT-

WEIGHT (Pattern
No. 178) two versions (summer
.n4'inl.r) YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER TO
CAKUL. wunna

Slff Snrlnff Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

new xorx iv, . x.
Patterns ready to fill orders

Vnt medal handling of
order via first class mall include
aa extra I cents per pauera.

cake highlighted the serving table
and was topped by a miniature
bride and groom with silver bells.
Orchid mums forraeJ the table
centerpiece for the table which
was covered by an orchid organdy
cloth.

Out-of-to- friends and relatives
who attendedwere Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Eliot of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs.
George Eliot and children, Ann,
George Jr. and Jimmy of Midland;
Mrs. E. A. Williams of Corslcana,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lavender and

C Bill Montosomenr. brother of
the bride, who Is stationed at Cars-we- ll

Air Force Base, Fort Worth.
The new Mrs. Williams was

graduated from Bis Soring High
School and attended Howard Coun-
ty Junior College. Sbe was employ-
ed by the Big Spring Insurance
Agency.

Mr. Williams Is also a graduate
of Big Spring High School and a
former student of HCJC. He was
enrolled as a student In Texas
Tech at Lubbock prior to his mili
tary induction.

After a wedding trip to El Paso
and Old Mexico the couple will
live at Lowry Air Force Base,Colo,
where the bridegroom Is presently
stationed.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Williams was given in the home
of Mrs. Tarbet, 813 West 17th, re-
cently.

Other hostesses included Mrs.
Aaron Damron, Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er, Mrs. Wayne Couch, Mrs. Earl
Brownrlgg and Mrs. Jake Lilly.

Some 45 guestscalled during the
receiving hours and were greeted
by Mrs. Tarbet, the honoree, her
mother, mother of the bridegroom
and the couple's grandmothers,
Mrs. E. A. Eliot and Mrs. J. A.
Westmoreland.

A centerpiece reflection showing
the marriagedate,"December21st,
1953" was used at the guest table
where Mrs. Damron and Mrs.
Couch served.

Mrs. Bob Eliler registered the

Mary

HOOD-STOL- E

Queen Elizabeth I-- England for
Christmas 359 years ago when, the
recordsshow, an actor namedWil

liam Shakespeareperformedbefore
the royaVlady In a new play that
almost certainly was "The Comedy
of Errors," of which he was also
author.

Elizabeth was in her sixties, with
wrinkles, false hair and some miss-
ing teeth.She moved In a blaze of
Jewels and wore clothes that were
too young for her, but sbe unques-
tionably had brains as well as
charm and personality. So royal
was royalty then that her nobles
kneeled to her even when playing
card games with her, but I am
Indebted to Marchette Chute who
has made a study of the period
for a story that proves that Queen
Bess had sympathyand tact in de-

fiance of protocol.
It seems a school master who

attempted to deliver a speech to
her In Latin got se frightened
that he beganto stutter and could
hardly go on. When-h- e had finally
staggeredthrough-t- o a conclusion
tho queen told him, "It is the best
that ever I heard; you shall have
my hand."

She was witty, too. and could
laugh at herself. When the French
ambassadorcongratulatedher for
speaking six languages, she
quipped: "It is no marvel to teach
a woman to talk; it Is far harder
to teach herto hold her tongue."

To come back to our own coun
try In a time nearer this one, I'd
choose to have been standing by
when Abraham Lincoln wrote for
his sons, Willie and Tod, a formal
If whimsical pardon for their
Zouave doll that had been con-
demned to be shot for sleeping
on sentry duty. I also would have
liked to haveheard the Gettysburg
address andI wonder If I would
have been among the few who
clapped or themajority who thought
that speech too simple and short
for an Important occasion.

You don t have to worry about
getting there on time or missing
out altogether when you're meet-
ing Important people through the
pages of history books and that's
just as well for me: I'm the re-
porter who sat In a left banx hotel
in Paris playing solitaire while, a
mile away, a man namedCharles
A. Lindbergh landed at Le Bourget
airfield after an epoch-makin- g

flight acrossthe Atlantic.

PartyAt St. Mary's
The church school of St Mary's

EdIscods! Church will have a
Christmas party tonight at 7 at
the Parish House. Santa Claus will
distribute gifts.

IS

t large grapefruit,
2 butter or margarine
(soft). 4 teaspoons white sugar. 3

brown sugar, dash of
salt.

Mtthodi Cut grapefruit In half;
remove any seeds and. center
membrane;loosen grapefruit from
dividing walls 'with small sharp
knife. Cream, butter with sugars
and salt. Spread sugar mixture
over cut halves of Place
fruit in shallow pan or In cupped
aluminum foil In case Juices bub-
ble. Broil few Inches
from source of fairly high heat,

i
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Triple Career
Marjorle Steele, who Is an actress, painter and a mother, talks to
Lydla Lane about the of composuro as a way of life.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Busy Starlet Stresses
'Take Easy Routine

By LYDIA LANE
When Marjorle

Steele is not working In a picture
for her husband, Huntington Hart-
ford HI, she is cither in her studio
painting or busy with her two chil-

dren. Yet I have never seen her
when she wasn't rested and re-
laxed.

"How do you manage to be so
unhurried when you have a triple
career?" I asked her yesterday
as wc lunched together In her pa-

latial home.
"So much depends on your atti-

tude," she told me. "It helps me
to close my mind to the pressure
of the many things which have to
be done and to concentrateon the
task I am doing. You can work

ax Community
HasYule

About 103 residents of the Lo--
max community attendeda Christ-
mas party in the --Community Cen-

ter recently.
A jrogram of popularand Christ

mas 'music was presentedby solo-

ists, Mrs. Arnold Tonn, Paula Rus-
sell and Margie Newman.

Jackie Friar and Mrs. Lawrence
Atkins them at the
piano. Paul Kay Rawls also partic-
ipated on the program. A devotion
was given by the Rev. Dan Ogles--
by.

The tree presentedby a
local merchant,was decoratedwith
a Christmas assortmentof lights,
balls and tlnoel.

Mrs. Doris Bllssard directed the
evening's entertainment.

Guests who attendedinchMpd Mr.
and Mrs, B. F. Tubb of Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Busterbaum
of Lamcsaand Mr. andMrs. Thom-
as Tubb of Hartwcll.

Mrs. Voelm Honored
At Surprise

Mrs. Jerry Voelm was honored
at a surprise birthday party at
her home, 1002 Stadium. Mrs.
Charles Wheeler, Mrs. Voelin's
mother, served

Attending were Eleanor Cook,
Jinks Dozler, Jeanette Long, Do-rat-

Parks, June Corothers, Amy
Sparks, Nancy Dickens, Mary Ruth
Robertson, Janle Holcombe Jean
Wlglngton, Lockle Beach, Beth
Buck, Margery Na
dine

Gommunity Missions
DiscussedAt

Mrs. R. N, Bryant gave a devo
tion on community missions for
the Airport Baptist WMS Monday
at the church,

Mrs. L. A. Yater ODened the
meeting with prayer and Christ
mas carols were sung. Stockings
were filled for local Negro chil
dren. Sixteen attended. '

THIS GOOD EATING
HOT BUTTERED GRAPEFRUIT

Ingredients!
tablespoons

tablespoons

grapefruit.

grapefruit,
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accompanied

Party

refreshments.

McCormlck,
Woozencraft.

WMS

for 3 to S minutes or until tops
are golden. Spoon any Juice in
pan or foil over fruit placed in
serving dishes. These taste de-
lightful when the top layer Is hot,
but the pulp and Juice at the bot-
tom are still cold. Serve at once.
Makes 4 servings, Serve with the
menu below for a rlmple dessert
before the holiday splurge.

Hamburgerson ToastedBuns
with Spanish Sauce

Lettuce Salad with Carrot Curls
Hot ButteredGrapefruit

Beverage

(Clip una tor tutors . 8 mr contiaUnUj bt puttd on a rtrig IU ttd.

more efficiently and certainly with
less energy when you don't hurry
or think ahead of all the other
things which need your attention."

"You make It sound so easy," I
commented.

"It4sn't," Marjorle said force-
fully. "Composure is something
most of us have to work for. But
It is well worth the effort. No good
ever comes of hurrying or worry-
ing. And composure Is a way of
We.

"I once read about an experi-
ment two psychology students
made. They were directed to drive
to the same destination. One was
told to race as fast as he could.
The other was Instructed to take
It ca;y. The boy in the big rush
arrived three minutes ahead of
lis pal. But what made such an
impression on me was the report
that one boy was completely ex-
hausted and the other almost as
fresh as when le started out.

"There is no doubt about it
when we allow our motors to race
we are washing way energy or
getting nothing in return but head-
aches, ulcers or a nervous state.

"After reading that article,"
Marjorle continued, "I resolved to
be more relaxed and composed.
When I found myself hurrying, I
stopped and asked: what are
three minutes?

"As I told you. It wasn't easy
but little by little I wi.s able to
slow down. The wonderful part
about It was that the more leisure-
ly my .pace, the more I accom-
plished."

"That's very timely advice," I
remarked. "With Christmas here
and a New Year Just around the
corner, your anti-hurr- y plan can
be happily adopted by all of us
not only for tho holiday season
but for permanentinclusion in our
lives."

"I hope it can be," Marjorle said
with feeling, "because this nation
needs to slow down.

"Wo recently entertained some
visitors from India and while they
were kind and had many nice
thlngS to say about us, they asked:
'why Is everyone here In such a

Lhurry?' " Marjorle added very
seriously. "I couldn't answer them.
Can you?"

"Can anyone?" I murmured.

Quarterly
Meeting Held

Mrs. JT. W. AAiMt mi wil.
corned back to the illllcrctt WMU
after an absenctf Of severalmonths
when the group met Tuesday at
the church. Mrs. Arnctt har been

The group met for quarterly re-
ports. The standard of excellence
Wli cfThrliprt anrl II w iinnniinrnrt
that the Junior and Intermediate
GA'a and the WMU will probably
make the standard required for
the minrfer. The Sunhfam hnvn
already done so.

Mrs, D. W. Overman announced
that Mrs. Darrcll A. Mock of the
First Bantlst WMU will le.iri .
study on the foreign mission book,
lcvs Listen," at ihe meeting next

Tuesday. Slides will be used to I-
llustrate the lesson.,

All membersand women of the
church are urged U, attend from
10 a m --2 p.m. Covered dish lunch-
eon will be served at 12 Mrs.
J. W Amctt was anoolntrcl In he
In eharce of tho tablo for th
luncheon.

CandlewaxStains
Holiday Problem

The holiday season Is lighted by
candles In most households. This
poses the problem of wax stainson
Mom's favorite table cloths. Scrape
the hardened wax from the sur-
face of the cloth with a dull knife.
Spongo tho stain with cleaning
fluid, as you would any grea'espot.
This is easier, a ys the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, thun laying
the stnlncd fabric on a blotter and
pressing It with t. warm Iron. If
traces of color are left, they usu-
ally can be removed by sponging
with a cloth dipped In a mixture of
2 parts water to 1 part rubbing al-

cohol.
If candlewax seems difficult to

remove from glass or metal candle-holder-s,

run hot water over the
wax until it melts off. Then wash
the article with soap and water
and polish.

FourSmall Sisters
Run Going Business

CUMBERLAND CENTER. Me-F- our

little sisters the oldest is
only 11 are successfully embark-
ed on the broiler-raisin- g business.

WUhln a year they have rai'cd
nnd marketed at a profit two
flocks of 700 birds each. Now they
have a third flock of the same
sizeunderthermostaticallycontroll-
ed brooders. .

They are Beverly. 11. Sylvia, 8,
Marie, C, and Joanne.5, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.

Their parents run a farm
that produces hatching eggs for
brollermen In the

region.
Except for unloading heavygrain

bags (Dad docs that), the girls
do all the work of caring for their
flock before and after school.

They made $100 on the first flock
they raided und $65 on the sec-

ond. More important, to poultry-me- n,

they met such standardsas
an averageweight of 3 8 pounds at
10 i weeks and a feed conversion
mark of one pound of poultry meet
for three pounds of grain.

Making Terry Cloth
MittensNeat Trick

Neatest trick of the week Is us
ing worn-ou- t bath towels to make
terry-clot- h mittens, endlessly use-
ful fpr the bath or shampoo,

A pair of toweling mittens do a
wonderful Job of drying the hair
after a shampoo. They arc easy to
stitch up in a few minutes, even
by an amateurseamstress,follow-
ing simple directionsby local sew-
ing center experts.
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ChoicePerfection
Whether you prefer the wing

collar or tho sweetheartneckline,
this dress gives you choice pel
faction. The handsome six-go- re

skirt Is a natural for most any
fabrics to guaranteescasonlesssuc
cess In extra large .sizes.

No. 2990 Is cut In sizes 16. 18, 20,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Size
18: Dress with collar, three-qua- r

ter sleeves, 4 yds. 39-I-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. V. .

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now-jt- he

price Is only 25 cents.

Rebekahs
Have Party

Mrs. Violet Jarrctt and Mrs.
Hazel Lamar presenteda program
of carols at the John A. Keo

Lodge 153 Christmas party
nt fnrnrntpr'n Hnll Tuesday tllcht.

Tho rhIMrpn attendlns sane
songs and readpoems.Santa Claus
distributed.gifts. A basket of food
was preparedfor a needy family
nnd four children from the family
were guests at the party.

Visitors wcro Mr. and-- Mrs. BUI
Morrison from Monroe, Mich. The
tnhln urn decorated with a holi
day theme and refreshmentswere
served by Mrs. Irene wempscy
Mrs. Leta Mctcalf and Mrs. Dai-

sy Laccource. About 50 attended.

GIVE
RECORDS

FOR CHRISTMAS

The RecordShop
211 (Main Dial

What Could Be Sadder Than
A FIRE AT CHRISTMAS?

A FIRE
WITHOUT INSURANCE

SLAUGHTER INS. AGENCY
EMMA SLAUGHTER, Agent
FIRE AUTO CASUALTY

DIAL
4-26- 62

Candy HouseFeatured
in First Place Winner

A candy bouse, straight out of
Hansel and Grciel, helped win a
first place for Mrs, P. D. O'Brien,
101 Lincoln, In the outdoor Christ-nta- s

decoration contest Tuesday
nrghL

(

Mrs. O'Brien enteredIn the en-

tire front of house 'and ya'rd di
vision. Other first place winners
were Mrs. Ross Bovkln. 101 Jir.
fortnn mA r NEW.

Tommy 610 E.' 12th, CHILDREMJI

winner. Secondplacewinners' were -- S'&u.teW&S
Mrs. E. B. McCormlck, 709 VT. GStUStSB&ffdSkSiSSi
17th! Mr. T7 R K.fl.rujMt. Kvrrl neo.trtinhrtn.

and Mrs. Hayes SS?b?3ei''?"j(iwater
corner of West and st-- wi 'far
entire front,

The contest was by the
Big Spring Garden Club and the
Chamberof First place
awards were $10 each and second
placo awards $5 each.

A giant Christmas tree, 25 feet
tall, from which wrapped pack-
ages are hung la the center of In-

terest at the In the cen-
ter of the front yard is a

tree hung with
disks thst tinkle In the A
wire recorder plays carols.

The upstairs windows of the
house, decorated to represent a
candy house, feature gingerbread
men. The shutters of the

windows are decoratedwith
Christmas messages,tiny Christ
mas trees, tinsel and bobbles,
Christmas tree lights from the

light tho display,
A sign at the front says "Merry

Christmas Candy House. Contains
dextrose, spices, artificial flavor
and coloring. O Brlen

Mrs. O'Brien has made a llfc-slz-

dummy of a pirate io put
out later In the week when her
grandchildrenwill be here. There
will also be a treasure filled
with popcorn balls, candy and fa-

vors.
For the window division Mrs.

Boykin encircled the front widow
of . bouse with greenery
sprayedwith snow and lighted with
colored lights. Pine cones
from a big red bow at the top and
snow on each pane appearsto be
falling to a little snow drift at
the bottom of the pane. A white

Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson arc

the birth of a boy,
Charles Samuel Jr., weighing 6
pounds. Grandparentsaro Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Moad, 702 Abrams, and
Mr. and Mrs. George
705 Wright

Circle PacksBasket
Members of the Kate Morrison

Circle of the E. 4th St. Baptist
WMS brought food for a basket for
a needy family when they
TuesdayIn tho homeof Mrs. B. D.

Mrs. Edna Perkinsand Mrs.-Ric- e

offered prayers.

I

tree Inside lights the falling snow.
A front' door covered with gold

foil Is featured at Mrs. Hubbard's
house"Merry In red
In printed aboyc a tree, placed In
the centerof tho door, which Is
also trimmed with gold leaves,
and red Christmasballs. Greenery
Is placed around the sides and
lights at the top. A snow man sits

one aMe of .the doorway.

nHndnur rilul.ttn ANOTHER SPEBI1LI7M

Hubbard, door1 " PHiDUT

Johnson, door;
Stripling, Park JPh ptos '3fihZ
Matthews,

sponsored

Commerce.

O'Brien's.
white

mesqulte metal
wind.

down-
stairs

shrubbery

Manufactur--

Company."

chest

her

hang

Son

announcing

Robertson,

met

Rice.
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wmmm
Twas the night before Christmas

and all through the town, .
The FRIGIDAIRE trucks sped

through streets,up and down.

To the Murphy's, from Santa.
with the aid of his elves,

Goes a new Cycla-mati- c

with u shplvcs.

This modern refrigerator
food freezercombined

Has new
you never need mind.

i

Mrs. Jonesgets a range
that makes cooking fun.

Even shuts itself off
when the baking Is done.

Sally Smith wants a washer
with porcelain ilnlsn

Its controls automatic
her chores will diminish.

And still other husbands
with Santa conspire.

To eliminate drudgery
wiyi Frlgidalre's Dryer.

For the Cooks, a new freezer
to safeguard their food.

And an ironcr's Ideal for
the Brown's and their brood.

And from all of these houses
this shout fills the air.

'Merry Christmas to all
we've a new FRIGIDAIRE1'

P.S. If you haven't solved your

gift problem see your

Frlgldalre Dealertoday.

Cook Appliance
212 E. 3rd

tm ll"I(M IMfiPJ la If

Will Be Closed

Friday and Saturday

December 25 and 26

And Wishes

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

To Their

Friends and Customers

Dial
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WoundedVet HomeFor Christmas
Pfc. Jack Loercher, 21, who lost both legi tn action In Kore, tU
between Grover A. Whalen, left, and Gen. James A. Van Fleet dur-

ing a paradeup Broadway In New York In which 144 veU wounded
In Korea were given heroes' welcomeby the city. ThU wai Whalen s

last scheduled ticker-tap-e reception after 35 years as the city s

official weleomer. He will be replaced on Jan. 1 by Richard c.
PattersonJr, as chairman of the Mayor's Reception Committee.
Loercher Is from Brooklyn. (AP Wlrephoto).

Third Rightist Seeks
High PostOf France

VERSAILLES. France WV-Lo- uls

Jacqulnot withdrew today as a
candidate for the French pres-

idency and his place on the 12th
ballot was taken by Rene Coty,
an Independent Republican.

Jacqulnot,who Is overseas min-
ister, had been put up by Right-

ists after Premier Lanlel withdrew
from the race last night. Both
houses of the French Parliament
have been meeting since last
Thursday In an attempt to elect

successorto President Vincent
Aurlol, whose term expires
next month.

Balloting with tired Indifference,
the more than 900 deputies and sen-

ators refused to give a winning
majority to either of the two chief
candidates Socialist Marcel - Ed-rno-

Naegelcn or Overseas Min
ister Louis Jacqulnot of the con
servative Independent party.

Naegelengot 372 votes, Jacqul-ni-t
338. The required majority was

44L
The rightists put up Jacqulnot

after Premier JosephLanlel with-
drew from the raco last night.

Thero was no solution In sight
to the political deadlock, now In
Its seventhday. As fog and rain
shrouded the ancient Palace of
Versailles, there was talk the
marathon voting would continue
through the Christmasholidays.

The warring political parties-sp-lit
on such Issues as religion,

labor policy and the rearmament
of West Germany still were un-

able to agreeon a candidateneu-

tral, enough to win election, even
by default.

A 12th ballot was scheduled later
today.

Lanlel, who came with 22 votes
of victory Sunday night and topped
the poll on the last 8 of the 10

ballots, withdrew late last night
after it becameapparentbe could
Dot pick up support from middle-of-the-ro-

factions.
He urged non Communist

groups to agreeon anothernation-
al leader to succeedoutgoing Pres

day Ad Was It
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ident Vincent Aurlil.
Before the four - hour voting

hetran tndav. his Indptwndent nar--
ty caucused and chose
a political veteran of
many French cabinets. Including
Gen. Charles de Gaulle's wartime

exile.
Veteran observers conceded the

new candidate some cnance of
election.

Just before Lanlcl's
however, the Socialists said they
would continue to back Naegelen
becauseother non-Re-d parties had
refused to Join them in drafting
Aurlol for a second term. The 69--
year-ol-d President was widely
mentioned as an

choice, though he had
Insisted he wants to leave political
life.

Naegelen led the field on the
first two ballots and has been the
runner-u-p ever since, partially due
to Communist votes In the Joint
electoral congress of membersof
the National Assembly rnd the
Council of the Republic' (Senate).

Lanlcl's the first
big break In the week-lon- g stale
mate between right
and left wings, releasedsome 400
votes out of a total of more than
900.

A majority of the votes cast Is
needed to elect.

Events outside the historic Ver
sailles Palace,sceneof the voting,
meanwhile pushed the legislators
toward a solution of the

crisis. and
Frenchmen continued
to chorus demandsfor an end to
the deadlock. They termed Partial
ment's shameful and

In' Lille, a noisy mass meeting
In the public square last night de-

manded that the
In the Assembly initiate

reforms to prevent a re-

currence.
a lawyer, enteredpol-

itics In 1932 and was elected to the
National Assembly.

Should Have Read:
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Herald,
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government-l-n

withdrawal,

above-politi-
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everywhere,

performance
humiliating.
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Jacqulnot,
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Six oil well completions were
reported today. Three are In the
SpraberryTrend Area, one In the

Field, one In
the Snyder Field, and one in the
SharonRidge 1700 Area.

Texas Crude No. Nodcsta
Simpson, C SW SW. T&P
survey, reached8,050 feet In lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Deal, C sw SE
NE, T&P survey, got
down to 8,001 feet In lime.

TexasCompany No. 8-- Clayton
CC2 from north and 2,002 from
west lines, T&P survey, Is
reported at6,712 f.et In lime and
shale.

Bcal No. 1 J. II. Adklns. C NW
SE, T&P survey, made It
to 6,585 feet In lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Weaver, 2,440 from
north and 660 from east lines, 7

survey, has been
plugged and abandoned at 10,500
feet In lime.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW.
T&P survey. Is reported

at 6,765 feet In shaley dolomite.
O'Neill No. 1 White, 330 from

north and west lines, T&P
survey, has been plugged and
abandonedat 8,322 feet in the

Cities Service No..l Wlnford,
C SW SE, survey,
got down to 6,095 feet in lime.

Sohlo No. 2-- W. B. Atkinson,
C SW NW. T&P survey,
was completed in the Spraberry
Trend Area for potential flow of
259.84 barrels of oil. Gas-o- il ratio
was 607--1, and gravity measured
40.5 degrees.Top of pay was 6,656
and total depth was 7,599 feet.
Perforationswere In casing from
6,658 and 6,723 feet. Flow was
through a inch choke after
zone had been fractured with 3,--
000 gallons. There was no water.
casing pressure was 250 pounds,
and tubing pressure was 200

pounds. Location Is about 25 miles
southwest of Garden City.

Sohlo No. 4 C. C. Reynold. C SW
NE, T&P survey, flowed

(Continued From PageOne)

the minds of some 22,500 Chinese
and Korean prisoners.

During that time tliey nave
talked with 3,173 prisoners and
have won back 138 or about .43
per cent.

The tape recording broadcastto
American prisoners In the North
Camp was made by Ma). Edward
Moorcr of Tacoma. Wash. His
voice booming from the loudspeak
ers sent the prisoners into a dem-
onstration described by one ob-

server as "an awesome display of
the collective mind shutting out
what It fears."

Indian guards stood outside the
compound gate as the broadcast
began.

"Now Is the time. Come forward
and inform the guards nearest
you," the broadcastsaid.

'You have nothing to fear, ii
you really want to come home.
now Is the chancefor which you
have been waiting," Moorers
voice continued.

"We believe that there are some
among you who desire to be re
patriated who want to return
home, but who are being forcibly
prevented from expressing your
free will" by fear, threats, and
strong-ar- m methods of certain of
your fellow prisoners.

"It is clear that your
are withholding in

formation and restricting your free
dom to speak and act as lndl
vlduals."

Inside the compound the Ameri
cans, the Briton ana tne aoum
Koreans caperedin a weird dance,
shouting the Communist

and other songs to
drown out the loudspeaker.

"Do any Americans want to .go
borne?" Corden shouted as the
first broadcastended.

VNol" the others yelled in uni-

son.
Then the British Marine shouted:
"Do any British want to go

home?"
He answered his own question

with a loud "No!"
Before the broadcastwas made

the Indian command asked the Al-

lies to deletefrom the text a warn
Ing. "This is your final opportun-
ity."

There was speculation that the
Indians were planning to screen
prisoners not interviewed individ
ually during me an aays Deioro
Jan. 22.

Gen. JohnE. Hull. U. S. andU. N.
FarEastcommander,Issued a for
mal statement declaring that in
so Hava all prisoners in neutral
custody "will be entitled to their
freedom as civilians."

Hull also expressed "profound
admiration and respectfor the In-

dian troops" who have guardedthe
prisoners in Korea's demilitarized
zone since last September.

NOW UNCLB BkSBV. DON'T START

TROUBLE .WITH
OAUS. JALKf
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SixArea Oil Well Completions
Reported;ThreeIn Spraberry

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Borden

Dawson

Penn-sylvanla-n.

Glasscock

BALKERS

representatives

"Inter-
nationale"

294.65 barrels of oil through a 32--
64th inch choke for potential rate
Gas-o- il ratio Is 588--1, gravity Is
39.6 degrees, top of pay is 0,687
feet, depth total is 7,622 feet.
and perforationsare In casing be
tween 6,676 and 6,746 feet. Casing
pressurewas 100 pounds and tub-
ing pressurewas 120 pounds. Lo
cation Is about 24 miles southwest
of GardenCity.

Howard
Continental No. 27 Settles. 1,380

from south and 2,310 from cast
lease lines, survey
pumped 134.56 barrels of oil on po-

tential test. Gravity Is 31.9 degrees.
Pay was topped at 2,099 feet, and
total depth was 2,495 feet. Three
sets of perforations were made
between 2,310 and 2,360 feet. Ele-
vation Is 2,678 feet, a..d there was
no water. This Howard-Glasscoc- k

completion Is about four miles west
of Forsan.

Fleming No. 8--E Snyder, 330
from cast and 990 from south lease
lines, survey, was com-
pleted In the Snyder Field for 69
barrelsof oil per day (pumping po-
tential). Gas-o- il ratio Is 110-- grav-
ity is 30 degrees, top of pay is
2,640, total depth Is 2,926, and the
seven Inch string goes to 2,537
feet. There was no water.

Hanco No. 1 Buchanan, C NE
NE. T&P survey, Is being
prepared for plugging and aban-
doning at 7.6G5 feet in lime today
following a drlllstcm test between
7,540 feet and 7,580 feet. The two
hour test had recovery of 30 feet
of mud. Flowing pressurewas 20
pounds, and shutln pres-
sure was 50 pounds.

Oceanic et al and Philips No. 2
J. F. Wlnans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, Is still fishing.

Plymouth No. 1 Oldham, C SW
SE, survey,has a total
depth of 8,240 feet In lime, and oper
ator Is shutdown for repairs.

Wcllman and Texas Crude No.

$2,000TakenFrom
Bank In Oklahoma

FORT SMITH, Ark. W Three
bandits robbed the Vian, Okla.,
State Bankr of $2,000 today and
were believed fleeing Into Arkan-
sas.

Roadblocks were set up all along
the Oklahoma-Arkansa- s border.

Arkansas state police said they
had been notified that two men,
one armed with a machlnegun and
the other with a .45 automatic,
staged the sctual holdup while the
third waited outside In the getaway
car.

It was reported that the man
with the machlnegun stood guard
while his companion approached
Mrs. Laura Stufflebene, a teller,
handed her a sack and demanded
money.

TurkeyShoot In
C-C- ity Ends Today

COLORADO CITY West Tex-
as maYksmentook 10 turkeys home
Tuesday night from the American
Legion Turkey shoot neiu in me
basementof the Legion Hut In Colo-

rado City. The Turkey shoot will
conclude Wednesday night.

"Twenty more turkeys win dc
available for Wednesday night's
shooting." said Legion Commander
Myrt Cathcart, "and special groups
of teenagers and ladles will be
scheduled."'

HOSPITAL
NOTES

v BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions WInfred Wood,

1102 E. 12th; Pauline Claxton, 200

N. Nolan: Louise Trollnder, 1110

E. 15th; Barbara Olson, 1704 Don-

ley.
Dismissals James Lemons,

O'Donnell; Marlene Stull, Odessa;
Caryle McCrary. 1604 Scurry; Rose
Noll Shaffer. 1507 Runnels: Santi
ago Hawkins. Gen. Del.; Clifford
Tarter, 823 W. I7in.

ALL OFFER'IDEAS

Be

CARLSBAD, N. M.
by a multitude of suggestions, Fire
Chief Ira Stockwell today took his
turn at trying to rescuea

pup from the bottom of a dry
water well.

Ideas by the dozen were offered
by newspaperreaders and radio
listeners.

It all began nine days ago when
Teresa Curtis pushed

two pups into, a hole in her back
yard. It's about 10 inches wide at
the top and 38 feet deep.

Her cousins, Dan Hardin, 15, and
Poo Hardin. 12. rescued one of
the pups. They lowered a burlap
sack and tne pup waixea into u.
But the other little mongrel shied
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Jones.C NE NE NE, n,

T&P survey, has a total depth of
8,220 feet and operatoris preparing
to run 5tt inch casing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 Haney,1,694 from north and2,641
from cast lines, T&P sur
vey, is drilling at 75 feet In sand,

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No. 1

E. N. Phlpps. C NE NE.
T&P survey, is rigging up rotary
tools.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,
B Tom Spencer. C SW SW, 11-3-

2n, T&P survey, got down to 1,900
feet In anhydriteand sand.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No,
C Tom Spencer, C SW SE. 11-3-

2n, T&P survey, is reported at
3,330 feet ln-ll-

Martin
Texas Company No. State

C NE SE. survey,
reached 8,652 feet In lime and
shale.

Stanollnd No. University,
C SW SW. lands
survey, bored to 11,659 feet In lime
and chert.

Midland
Magnolia No. 23 Louise Shackel

ford C SW NE T&P sur-
vey, has been completed in the
Spraberry Trend Area for flowing
potential of 421 barrels of oil. Gas--
oil ration was 552-- gravity meas-
ured 383 degrees, pay was topped
at 7,125 feet, depth totaled 7,276
feet, and the 5H-lnc- h oil string
measured7,096 feet. Tubing pres-
sure was from 250 to 280 pounds,
and flow was through a
Inch choke.

Mitchell
K. W. G. No. Mildred Cole

man, 330 from southUnd east lease
lines, survey, has po
tential of 105 barrels of oil per
day and 105 barrels of water per
day. Ton of pay Is 1,775 feet and
total depth Is 1.813 feet. The 5H- -

Inch string Is bottomed at 1,771
feet.

Sun No. 10 McCabe. C NW SW;
survey, is coring at

6,902 feet.
Lledtke and Lledtke No. 1 Dlton.

C NE NE, survey,
made It down to 4,850 feet In lime
and chale.

Wcllman. Welner and DeCleva
No. Blasslngame, C SE SW,

survey, hit 3,576 feet
In shale.

$1 Per Pound

Coffee Is Due
Dollar-a-noun- d coffee was pre

dicted hero today by several gro-

cers when they learned that
major coffee roasters In Houston
posted two- - and three-- cent per
pound Increases on the wholesale
level.

However the managerof a larg
er store here said that the addi-

tional raise would probably be con-

sumed by his firm without a re-ta- ll

price hike to customers.
"WV11 take the lots until we see

what the market Is going to do,"
he said. "Usually when the price
gets up to the dollar per pound
level, people refuse to buy and the
price goes "back down."

Actually some stores nic oci.-ln- g

coffee for a dollar per pound
now. Prices here range between
93 cenvs a pound ana a aoiiar.
Most stores have" it leveled off
around 98 cents,

nrocpnt nrlres were Initiated
here about a month ago, when the
last raise was made by t coffee
firms on the wholesale level.

nrrtdni word on tne new nuuj m
...vinin.nin nrlpi--s has not yet
reachedhere. However, an Associ-

ated Pressstory filed today stated
that Maxwell House prices were
boosted three cents with Duncan's
Admiration, Maryland Club, and
Folgers going up two cents.

Off.

The Hardin boys havebeen keep
ing the trapped pup alive by low-

ering bowls of milk and cereal.
Yesterdaya couple of Boy Scouts

tried unsuccessful to drop a rope
loop over the pup and haul him to
safety.

New Mexico newspaperand wire
service offices were beselged with
suggestions for rescue.One of the
plans came from a woman who
said:

"Send tho other puppy down in
a basket. The trapped puppy may
be so glad to see him he'll climb
In the basket too."

A fisherman: "Drop a piece of
net the size of the bottom of the
hole to tho'bottom with ropes tied
jo the four corners. When he
reaches for the piece of meat In
the center, lerk him out like a
catfish."

One man asked. "Why all the
fuss? kick the hole In on top of
him."

Another offered. "Fill the well
to a depth of two or three feet
with corks. Do it slowly so the
nun can crawl on top. Then fill
the well with water so he'll float
to the top."

"Lower a little boy in a stout
pair of coveralls on a rope," sug
gested a woman, "and let him
bring the puppy back."

An elderly lady suggestedbuild

AttemptWill Made
To Get Pup FromWell

ing a lattice work ladder and let

BradenWarns

Of Red Danger

Below Border
NEW YORK i.UV-Form- er Asst.

Secretaryof State Spnillle Braden
says the late Harry Dexter White
onco drew up a fiscal reform plan
for Cuba containing proposals that

rtNiimn't try."
He says the plan wouM have

bankruptedthe Cuban government
and only llth-hou- r intervention by
him kept Cuba from passinglegis-
lation to implement it.

The onetime ambassador to
Cuba and Argentina testified yes-
terday before the U.S. Senate in-

ternal security subcommittee.Bra-den- 's

government service was in
the Roosevelt-Truma- n administra-
tion.

His testimony about White, a for
mer assistant secretary or the
Treasury, underscoreda warning
of Communist penetration in Latin
America and a plea that Senate
probers look into "the Moscow
Inspired conspiracyto destroy our
country by spreading communism
through the rest of this hemi-
sphere."

Braden, In a preparedstatement
before his testimony, said the
United States may yet lose Latin
America to the Communists "as
we did China." He added:

"This undermining of our nation-
al security has been countenanced
and even at times abetted by our
own government."

Braden said he first learned of
the White plan upon his appoint
ment as ambassadorto Cuba in
fci2. He said he opposed the plan
as "completely crazy and cock-
eyed."

He testified that he refused to
reversehis stand when directed to
do so 'in a State Departmentmes-
sage' over then Secretary of State
Cordell Hull's signature. He said
he believed the directive came
from LaurenceDuggan, then head
of the department's Latin Ameri-
can Division.

Duggan fell or Jumped to his
death from a New York building
In 1948, a dozen ways after be had
been' mentioned in secret testi-
mony before the House

Activities Committee as a
member of the Communist appa
ratus that included Alger Hiss, for-

mer State Departmentofficial con-
victed of perjury.

Firemen Called
OutThree Times

Big Spring firemen answered
three alarms yesterday and last
night, but only one fire resulted In
much damage.

A wall heater causeda fire at
Paul Lawrence'shouse west of the
Terrace Drive In, burning part of
the wall. The fire was reported at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday.

About 8:10 p.m. firemen re
ceived a report that a car was on
tire some two miles west of town,
but the car could not he found.

A house at 200 NW 2nd was re
ported on fire about 10:20 p.m.
firemen arrived, and it was quick
ly extinguished. Cause was at-

tributed to a cigarette.

ThreeMishapsAre
ReportedTo Police

Three minor automobile acci
dents were reportedto police Tues-
day afternoon, and there apparent-
ly were no Injuries.

Vehicles driven by Charles Acle
Walker. 1900 11th Place, and An-

nie Debrisky Leland, 2710 South
Montjcello. were In collision at Sta-
dium and Blrdwell Street Inter-
section about3 p.m.

Another collision was reported
about the sametime at the corner
of 3rd and Gregg. Drivers were
Virgil Walter Cook, 807 Gregg, and
Hazel O'Bannon, 1608 Avion.

A Mrs. Harrison reported to po
lice that a car rammed Into the
rear of her automobile In the 1000
block of West 3rd about 8:20 p.m.
last night. The other car left the
scene of accident, she said.

DWI ChargesField
Charges of driving while intoxi

cated have been filed In County
Court againstManuel Gonzalez. He
was arrested during tne past
weekend.

ProwlersReported
Police received a report that

there were prowlers In the 100
block of Lincoln about 1:30 a.m.
today. The prowlers were gone
when police arrived.
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DedicationSet
For Courthouse

Formal dedication cf Howard
County's new courthouse will be
held on the afternoon of Sunday,
Jan. 17, Judge R. H. Weaver an-

nounced this morning.
Open house also will be observed

duringthe afternoon, probably from
2 to 5 p.m.

Hour for the dedication, speak
er and other detailsof the program
will be determinedlater, the Judge
said.

County commissioners Tuesday
decided on date for the program
after setting the date for moving
into the new structure which Is
rapidly ncarlng completion. Trans-
fer of offices, records, equipment
etc., will be started on Jan. 5 and
officials bcllcvo the move can be
completed In two or three days.
New furniture already has been
moved Into the building.

Mail VolumeTakes
Drop On Tuesday

Mall cancellations dropped from
61,000 Monday to 48,300 yesterday,
local post office officials reported
today.

The number of Christmas pack-
ages being dispatched from the
Big Spring Post Office also de-

creasedsharply. Postal authorities
said most persons apparentlyhave
completed their Yule mailing.

Workers expected to have all
Christmas mall delivered by to-

morrow afternoon when all but
a small force will knock off for
the holiday. Only special delivery
Items and packagescontaining per-
ishables will be delivered Christ-
mas Day.

120 Due ToAttend
VA Hospital Party

Christmasparty time at the Vet-
eransAdministration Hospital here
will be Thursday evening between
7 and 9 p.m.

Approximately 120 patients are
expected to attend tho party, and
the chief of recreational services

J. P. Goodwin says that other
patients confined to bed will be
served refreshments.

The party will do sponsored by
the various agencies participating
In the VA Volunteer Services. AU

these organizations from Big
Spring, Lubbock, Midland and Sny-

der will presentgifts.
There are now 14 Christmas

trees located about the hospital.

Salvation Army's
Party Is Delayed

The Salvation Army's traditional
Christmas party for children has
been delayed until 7 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Originally set for Tuesday eve-
ning, the occasion was postponed
when city firemen, who are pro-
viding refinlshed toys, received a
new group of playthings which
could not be put through the work
shop until today.

Lt. RobertHall, In chargeof the
Salvation Army post, announced
that the party would be held In the
citadel.

Yule PartySlated
Christmas party for city em-

ployes will be held between 1 and
2 p.m. Thursday,it was announced
today by City ManagerII. W.

3 Women
Claim Same
Man As Mate

ma AMrsrT.ro. in Threa
nil rlfilm one man is their

husband and one of them says she
discovered the situation wncn n
used her as a baby sitter for the
child of another.

Tun nt thr women are pregnant.
police reported.

A tuarrnnf rfiarfflnff htffSmV WaS
Issued yesterday against Clifford
E. Burton, Z8, Las vegas, ov
welder, after the second wife be--
rnmn Ellsnlploil of tho first, the
district attorney's office said. Po-

lice are looking for Burton. The
three women Identified him from
photographs.

Pnllrn nltt wife No. 2. Ellen
King BVown, 19, of suburban North- -
rlricro cntrl lw married Burton in
July 1952 and last summerhe took
her to his Burbank home to De a
baby sitter. She then discovered
th.it hi child' mother. Mrs. Hel
en Geraldlne Burton, now of near
by Venice, married Burton in itm.
Police said wife No.' 3 was Claire
G. Lawrence. 17. Van Nuvs. who
married Burton last April.

Club SteersWill
Show In Arizona

e

Thirteen Club steers from
Howard County will be exhibited
In the Arizona National Livestock
Show at Phoenix Jan. County
Agent Durward Lewter has an
nounced.

The Howard County exhibitors
will be featured in a motion pic-
ture to be filmed during the fhow
by the American Hereford Asso-
ciation and show sponsors.

Local club members and their
projects will leave here Jan. 1. To
exhibit their animals are James
Cauble, JoyceRobinson, Sue White,
Jane Bllssard, Lorln McDowell,
Sonny Choate, Darrcll Robinson,
Donald Denton, . Delbert David-
son, James Shortcs, Wanda Boat-le-r,

Freddie White and Franklin
Williamson.

Lloyd Robinson will accom-
pany the group with a non-clu- b

steer which is to be shown at the
Western National Livestock Show
in Denver. Jan. 15-2- Several How-

ard County 4-- Club members al-

so will show steers at Denver.
Lewter reported.

Mrs. GeorgeRayzor
Dies At Pineland

Word has been receivedhere of
the death of Mrs. George A. Ray-
zor In Pineland, where she lived
with her daughterMrs. W. O. Low.

Mrs. Rayzor died Saturday, fol-

lowing an Illness of severalmonths
duration, and burial was In Pine-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayzorhad lived In
Big Spring during part of 1948 and
1949. Mr. and Mrs. Low were resi-
dents here for 21 years.

Dallas Attorney Dies
DALLAS for Royall

Watklns, 68, Dallas attorney and
former headof the State Board of
Education, will be held at the home
here Thursdayat 11 a.m.

Swiss Don'tWant In
BERN WT Switzerland decided

today to refuse any invitation to
a Korean peace conference.
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS The easyway to do

Cool Cabinet Safely
A Size For Every Need.

Buy On. Terms. , vour Christmas
$2495 r

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em! shoppinglate...Give 5ftiMH'$
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Daj 4.535. bbbbB aBwypaBBWHlJ&HBmflBM
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Win A Basket Of GroceriesOn

The Christmas Grab Bag
Thursday At 1:00 P. M.

PresentedBy

FURR'S FOOD STORE
Lk Stay Tuned To

vffc KBST Jm
a

ON YOUR DIAL If
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- ) 1400
(Program Information is by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

iM I S:M
KBST Name A Tun KBST Phllco Plajboue
KRLD Family Skeleton I KRLD On BU(t
wuAi- - jmo boi raronteiWDAP Oroucho Marx

to-ruu-on uia jr. ktxc Sporu Renew

1:1
KBST Auitlo Klpllnger
KRLD Bealtb
WBAP Juki Box Farorltee
.fc A v . tit m duui

TCBST Lone Ranger
KRLD Lee Paul
WBAP-M'- gan Beatty New!
KTXC Oabrlel Heatter

:la
KBST Lone Ranger
KRLD New!
WBAP Newi t BporU
KTXC Perry Como

Tim
KBST Tapestry of Xmai
KKLD rBJ In Peace
WBAP Walk A Ulle
KTXO Deadline
KBST Tapeitry of Xmu
XBBT Meiody Parade
KRLD FBI In Peace
WRAP Wall A MU
KTXC Deadline

TltO
KBST Serenade
KRLD Dr Cbrlitlan
WBAP-Or- eal OIlderelteT.
KTXO Bulldog Drummond

Tl45
KBST Orfan Melodlea
KRLD Dr CnriiUan
WBAP Oreal Ollderaltere
KTXC Bulldog Drummond

lM
KBST Sunrtie Serenade
KRLD Muilo Rack
WBAP Bunkbouee Ballade
KTXO Sunny Bide Dp

Silt
KBST Sunrtee Serenade
KnLD BUmpi Quartet
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXC Bunnjr Side Op
;M

KBST BunrUe Serenade
KRLD Newe
WBAP Farm Newa
KTXC Bunny Side Up

!lt
KBST Farm it Ranch Newe
KRLD nuralnoute
WBAP Cbuci Wagon
KTXO Sunny Sid Dp

TiWI
XBBT Ta peltry Of Xmai
KRLD Morning Newe
WBAP-Ne- we; Srrmonette
KTXO Sunny Eld Dp

TllJ
KBST Tapeitry Of Xmai
KRLD Mutual Cararan
WBAP Earlr Btrda
KTXO Family Altar

. 1tS
KBST-Ne-we

KRLD Newi
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXO Trinity Bapt. Remote

Ti"
KDST-Or-gan Melodlea
KRLD Top Tunee
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXO Oabrlel Heatter

II: 00
KBST-P- aul llartey

. KRDD Jolly Farm Newt
WBAP-Nc- wt at Wtathei
KTXO-...- til,

KBST Blng State
KRLD Newt
WBAP Murray Cow
KTXO Moode In Uulle

ItlSO
KBST Newi
KRLD Btampi Quartet
WBAP Timet at Noon
KTXO rarm Reporter

llllt
KBST Operation Pop
KRLOHOuldlng Light
WBAP-Ju- dr And Jan
KTXO On ihe Record

liM
XB8T Xmu Orab Bag
KRLD Aniwtr Oam
WBAP TBA
KTXO Say It with Miuit

KBST Radio Ulbl Clata
KRLD Perry Matoo
WBAP TBA
KTXC Bay It with Muiil

lill
KBST DotUe Tyler show
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Eriry Day
KTXC Wonderful City

111
KBST BUI Ring Show
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP-Ne- we ai Market!
KTXO Wonderful City

l diamonds let In iptdally j

furnished

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

SMS
KBST Phllco Plarhoui
KRLD On Bute
wuai' uroucno Mara
KTXC Ruee Morgan

1:10
KBST Myatery Theatre
KRLD Crime Claitlci
WHAP-- BIi Story
KTXC Variety Time

111!
KBST Mriterr Theatre
KRLD Crime Clatilci
WBAP-- Blr Story
KTXC Variety Tim

KBST Neve
:M

krld noiert or aaiettt
WBAP fibber UcOee
ktxc Diet uaynea Snow

SilS
KBST CunnarBach
KRLD Rogcre of Oatettt
WBAP One Man'e Family
KTXC Mule in the Nlgbt

.i.KBST Newe: TSN Roundup
KRLD Credit Union
WBAP Walter Hendl Concert
KTXC Muilo In To Night

THURSDAY MORNINO
S:M

KBST Newt
KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP-Ne-we

KTXO RobertIlurlelgb
lilt

KBST Breakiait Club
KRLD Sone Of Ploneeri
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXC Coffee Club

Slit
KBST Breakiait Club
KRLD Btng Croaby
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boyi
KTXO Coffee Club

lilt
KBST Breakiait Club
KRLD Jullui La Roia
WBAP Rldie Boye. Newe
KTXC Coffee Cluub

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelera
KTXC Newe

lilt
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wnAP Welcome Travelera
KTXO Homemakera Bar.

llSO
KBST Whliperlng fttreeU-krl- d

Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- we Si UarkeU
KTXC Newa

lies
KBST When A Olrl Martlet
KRLD Arthur oodfrer
WBAP Break the Bank
KTXC spotlight Parade

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
t:0

KBST Modern Romancei
kkld Hilltop lloui
WBAP-L- ite Beautiful
KTXO EyerettlloUU

KBST Jack'sPlac
KRLD lloui Party
WBAP Road Of Ltf
KTXO RecordRerlew

us
KBST Jack'e Plac
KRLD Route Party
WBAP Peoper Vaung
KTXC UN Roundup

tits
KBST Jack--l Plac
KRLD Muilo
WBAP-Rl- lbt TO Kapplntll
KTXO MM Roundup

Slt
KBST-F--TA
KRLD Meet The Menjoul
WBAP BackiUt Wife
KTXO Baukhag Talking

SHI
KBST flere'i To VU
KRLD Road Of LU
WBAP 8U: DaUaa
KTXO Dally Devotional

Sit
KBST Turkey Treet
KRLD Ma Perktuawbap Youn Wldder Brow!
KTXC Welcome Ranch

Slit
KBST Turkey Treet
khld Totine ur aiaiona
WBAP Woman In My lisuie
KTXC Welcome Ranch

...
KBST TSN Round-o- p

wiiiu li s uo io Town
WBAP Walter Ilendi Concert
H.1AU Muilc in The Night

KBST Tomorrow' ITIlnee
tenuis newe
WnAP N.w.
KTXC Ed Pettltt

in. i.
KBST SporU Report
KRLD Dance Orch.wuap Newi
KTXC S'nade In etarry Nile

KBST Music For Dreaming
Biiuw iiuiKwj mi faraoo
WBAP-Wett- ern Serenade
KTXC S'nadeIn Starry Nit

ln.it
KBST Edwin C, ITUl
KnLi-iinib- linr lilt Parade
KTXC S'nadeIn starry NIU

I1IW
KBST Sign OH
KRLD Hillbilly nit ParadeWnAPN.wa TlnW fl.a
KTXC fl'nade In atarry Mm

Hill
WBAP Bob Ray
KTXC S'nade In atarry Nile

lltin
KRLD HermanWaldmannun, win oiBornt'i orch
KTXC S'nade In atarry Ntte

KRLD Herman Waldman
WBAP Will Oiborne'a Orch
ktxo anaae In etarry Nile

ie;o
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlee Fair

lOill
KBST Broadway Parade
khld Aruiur oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlei Fair

18. je
KBST Double or Nothing
KRLD Make Up Your Mind
WBAP-B- ob 4 hay
KTXC Queen For A Day

Hits
KBST Double Or Nothing
KRLD Roiemary
WBAP JoeRelchmanShow
KTXC Queen For A Oay

11:00
KBST Turn to a Friend
KHLD Wendy Warren New
wbap Joe Relchman Show
KTXC Curt Matter show

11:11
KBST Turn To A rrlend
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Jot Relchman Show
KTXO Capitol Com'nUry

IIIM
KBST Claeilfled Para
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Joe Relchman Show
ktxo Luncheon uelodletmo
KBST Mmla Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby Wllllameon
KTXC Luncheon Melodlea

tin
KBST tfewi; RhythmCrin
KRLD Secona Mn Burt
WHAP-J- uet Plata BUI
KTXO Mexican Program

tilt
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Wiiard Ol Odda
WBAP-Fr- onl Pag FarrtD
KTXO Mtxlcin Program

tit
KBST Rttythm Cararan
KRLD BanditandSpotlight
WBAP Loreoto Jpoea
KTXC Mexican Program

4iU
KBST Afternoon DeroUona)
KRLD Suuhlne 8u
WBAP Paya to b Marrtid
KTXC Mitl:an Program

liot
KBST Big Jon Sparkll
KRLD Newi
wbap star Reporter
KTXC Sgt. Pieiton

Silt
KBST Letter! To S. daut
KRLD Mauey Ttitoa
WBAP-Ne-we

KTXO Sgt. Prettoo
It

KBST Lum 'n Abner
KRLD Newi
wbap Bob Crrwtord
KTXC Sky King

ilU
KBST Bill Stern
KRLD Lowill Tbemaj
wbap Newi

KTXC-e- ky King
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TexasAttorney GeneralHonored
John Ben Shepperd(left), Texas attorney general, shown receiving
an honorary Doctor of Laws degree from Chapman College in Los
Angeles recently. Makingthe presentation at a special convocation
is Dr. George N. Reeves,college president Shepperdwas honored
for his "distinction In public service." (VVP Photo).

2-Hea-
ded Baby Has

Twin Normal Brains
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 22 UT In--

tenslvo tests indicated today that
Indiana's d baby, now 10
days old, has two normal brains
and normal vision for Its ago.

The little boy also has three and
possibly four lungs, two normal
spinal cords, two hearts, two nor-
mal esophagi and stomachs, with
outlets Joining an intestinal tract.

In a summary of findings, In-

diana University Medical Center
specialistssaid the two heads arc
on duplicate shoulders with four
normal arms.

The heads and shoulders arc at
an oblique angle not directly fac-
ing. The point of Juncture begins
Just below the armpits and extends
down to the pelvic region. The
body below the pelvic region Is
normal.

Examination showed normal
lungs and dlaphram In the torso
facing the observer.Only one lung
and diaplr-a- arc apparent In
the other torso. Further studies
are to be made to determine
whether there may be a fourth
lung.

The specialists said the right
foot and leg transmit nerve im
pulses to the head on the right
side, while thoso on the left trans
mit to the head on the left. Both
heads and sets of arms function
Independently.

There apparently Is a difference
In circulation, doctors said, since
the right side has maintainednor
mal coloring while the left is
paler.

The baby boy, born Dec. 12 to
Mrs. Cecil Hartley at Washington,

Forgiving Husband
And Wife Who Shot
Him Are Reunited

NEW YOHK, Dec. 22 W A for-
giving Husband and the wife who
shot him will be together for
Christmas when she might have
been starting a sen
tence.

Mrs. Alicia Vasqucz, 23, pumped
four bullets into her husband's
head one night last July when he
came home drunk.

The husband, Antonio, 26, a ho-

tel kitchen worker, hovered near
death, then recoveredand was at
her sldo today when she came up
for sentencing. She bad pleaded
guilty to first degree assault.

"What do you want the court to
do with her?" asked Bronx County
Judge Samuel Joseph.

Vasquez said the shooting was
Justified.

"I love her." he said. "I am
pleadingwith the court to be mer
ciful."

"If this Is love, I'U take a little
hatred," commented the Judge,
but bo susnended sentence.

The couple left arm in arm for
their homo. 46 spend Christmas
with their' daughter,
Nattvidad.

Blind Youngsters
'See'SantaClaus

MIAMI, Fit., Dec. 22 (AV-T- ho

blind children at the Miramar
Elementary School for Handi
capped "saw" Santa Claus yes
terday.

AVhen the Jolly old centleman
stamped through the door in his
big boots, with bells tinkling, the
children all rushed forward to
"look" at him, Their fingers flew
over Is face, up to his cap, and
down over bis shoulders.

"He's soft and good," said Susie
Burton, 4.

"Ills boots feel shiny." whis
pered Ronnie MUler, also 4.

Marilyn Finder, 8, felt perspira-
tion on Santa's foreheadand she
said be must be awfully uncom
fortable In Florida In all those
clothes.

Santa promised each child to
return Christmas Eva with gifts,
then asked: "Will you leave not
coffee for me?"

"I'll leave you some beer!"
volunteered Leah Ruistll, 9.

Ind., Is on a routine Infant feed
ing formula, with both mouths
being fed. One is satisfied with a
lesser quantltyi

The baby's development has
been comparable to that of a nor-
mal newborn, except that oxygen
is administered at Intervals be-
cause of the paler color of tbo left
side.

There has been no indication
when the baby might be taken to
Its parents home In Petersburg,
Ind. It was deliveredby Caesarian
section.

StepsAre Taken
To Make Denton
DefenseCenter

DENTON m First steps In mak-
ing Denton the Civil Defense head-
quarters for a five-stat- e region
have been forwarded to Washing-
ton.

Dr. John Gulnn, president of
Texas State College for Women,
said today be had agreed' tenta-
tively to make certain facilities for
office space at the college avail
able to the ancy.

French Itobehsonof Abilene said
the agreementhad been forwarded
to Washington for final approval.
Then it must be approved by tbe
TSCW regents.

Dr. J. C. Matthews, president
of North Texas State College In
Denton, said the college had
agreedlast summer to make some
facilities available to the agency
and that the college board bad ap
proved It.

The agency has decided to move
Its regional headquartersfrom the
congested Dallas area, listed as a
likely atomic target. The head
quarters move would Involve 20
to 25 employes.

Moslem Officials
In MoroccoSeek
DeathForAssassins

CASABLANCA, Morocco, Dec.
22 Iff) Morocco's high Moslem au
thorities demanded today that all
assassinsbe given the death pen-
alty. It was seen asa powerful
move by the re-
ligious leadersto end the wave of
terrorism in this French North Af
rican protectorate.

The call was contained In a
Moslem decree, making it virtu-
ally religious law, signed by tbe
high priests of Fez, Mekncs and
Marrakcch.

In support of tho decree, the
priests referred to texts in the
Koran declaring "an eye for an
eycT a tooth for a' tooth."

Israel Says Egypt
Guilty Of Attack

JERUSALEM. Dec. 22 UV-- Is-

rael charged todaythat an Egyp
tian warship fired on an Israeli
army plane off uaza,

The plane was not hit and did
not return the fire, an army
spokesman said.

Israel lodged an Immediate com-
plaint with the Israeli-Egyptia- n

Mixed Armistice Commission,
Gaza is in Egyptian-hel-d territory
on Palestine'ssoutherncoast.

Tbe spokesman said that further
north In tbe Triangle
areaadjacentto the Israeli-Jorda-n

armistice borderarmedbands
tried to penetratu tbe Jewish set-
tlement of Simcbabbut were driv-
en back by guards.

Lubbock Man To !
Govarnor's Proxy

AUSTIN W-G- ov. Shivers said
today Elmer Tarbox of Lubbock,
former star of Texas Tech's Red
Raiders, will representhim at the
Jan. I game betweenTexas Tech
and Auburn at tbe Gator Bowl fa
Jacksonville,Fla.

Shivers plans o attendthe Rice-Alaba-

sameat the Cotton Bowl
la Dallas.
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Eaty it the tcord when job
decide to give 7 Crown. No worry
about "What size?"-- or "What
color?" No around la
crowdedstores.Takesonly a
moment to bur theonly whiskey
that tells your friendst "Only
th finest Is fine enoughfor your

America'sFinest Whiskey
SEAGRAM'S 7 CROWN. ElENDED WHISKIY. 88.8 PROOF. 65 ORAIN NEUTRAt SPIRITS. StAORAM-DISTIlteR- CORf ORATION, N.Y.

For Your Convenience

For Your Saving

Delivered
Door
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shopping

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

HERALDS BARGAIN RATE

DURING DECEMBER ONLY

$

Gift

MLjm:
OO Daily fir' Sunday

A Full Ytar
From Jan.1, 1954

v
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miGssri
Mail your chtck and your newspaperbill is paid

for ayear! No weekly collectors at yourdoorF.
Make a saving of more than10 percent!Yourcar

rier boy getshis full shareof your annualjwyn"'
for his serviceto you.

REDUCED RATE POSITIVELY WILL EXFIW DIC.
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Well-know- n and tested brands are featured at the Cook Appliance Co, 212 East Third Street In Big Spring.
Manager J. B. Apple proudly displays a couple of f imous' Chambers kitchen ranges, while Frlgldaire
products, known everywhere, are arrayed In the background. The firm provides both sales and service
of faWious appliances In the Big Spring area.

Modern HomeItems
FashionedAt R&M

A 1np.il Industry homeowners as East3rd
should beInterested In Is tho H4M givcs the backyard cook the ad-- weekend receipts.
Iron Works. COO E. 2nd. vantage being able to selectthattl f.Xf tne n'imnrnltll IfnmB dHBaaBfaVaVaVataVataVaVaVaVaVafaVi

for the modern home. High on the Pt Protected from the wind, In

list arc ornamentalIron and steel the sun. or In the shade, to pre--
porch columns, railings, carport pare that outdoor feast It helps
columns and step railings or ban-- make every portion of tho yard
nlstcrs. available for parties, etc.

Another popular item Is the steel Ornamental Iron columns and
barbecue "pits" made at the Iron railings are becoming more and
works. The barbecue units are more popular In Big Spring. The
portable,attractive, as well as units made by R&M Iron Works
fuj. may be seen In virtually every

on wheels tho units may tion of the city. e
be moved about the yard as easily They are available In a variety

of styles and types Either wroght

I OlinQ POlIO VlCtim and they can be installed by
the homeowner. If it ts desired,

10 ll3Ve Another n&JI workmen will look after the
Installation also.

Visit From Santa j ;-- Sat
nm.fjr.v- - inA vmii.it nnitn vir. owner desires. Ail are delivered

tlm who celebratedChristmasfive with a primer paint coat,

days early because his doctor R&M 'ron orks aIso Provides
feared he might not bo alive Fri-- B'g Springers with convenient fa-d-

is going to have two visits cilltlcs for having any type of weld-fro-

Santa Claus. 'ng and similar shop work per--

St. Nick came to Edward Thorn- - formed. Additional Information on

al'a house Saturdaynight after his any of H services or products
doctor advised Mr. and Mrs. E. E. may be secured by telephoning
Thornal the boy must undergo number
brain surgery Immediately.

The operation had beenset for ...
totjay. The doctor gave Ed- - Ten CSCOpC Injuries
ward, 9, "less than a 50-5-0 chance"
of surviving. ARLINGTON. Mass. UFI Ten

The story brought an unexpected persons, including three children,
gift. After reading tho story, Ed- - escapedinjury early today when
ward's doctor telephoned thefam-- an explosion wrecked the first
Uy to say that he had decided floor of a three-stor-y frame dwell-t-o

plstpone the operationuntil af-- Ing
ter Christmas Day.
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GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd

Very Best
The

Shop
K

'

HOTEL

. . .

IF

Dial 1

PRE&ro
-- IT'S T ALL!

House FamousBrands

Just flip your
Switch or'plug inthe cord
and I'm tb;do all
your
quick as a flash.

and energy nd
more

TaintHow!

SPRED

taskaL,.
FlKiave

youftime
makillife enjoyabi

WITH

THE WONDER PAINT

SC49

QfRiDrtrn
ML

SI.75

Save "hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time

WOT MABTirut WUIS HUT

SHY aUM ION6H-WA- SN IJUKX

HABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its

At
Etauglass Coffee

DOUGLASS BUILDING

electric

REDDY
electrical

tf1
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Big Dec. 1033
WagonWliee!

GreetingCustomers
FeaturesThree Mew Location Here 2ND

Newspaper Up
WINNIPEG, Man. W Two ban-

dits held up tho cashier and
helper at the Winnipeg Free Press
offices Monday and made with tcous.

of

66J Fuol
Tires

K. H.
Phone E. 1st

400 ABRAMS

fL

(a11 ifT1 ?roT

m '&.

aerrs

HI E.

a

off

Oils
Grease
Butane

Trucks
Farmall
Trac'ors

Spring (Texas) Herald,
InsuranceAnd Real Estato

POND
His DI$L

Held

Gasoline

Accessories

McGibbon

International m

Look
Best In

5 ClothesWe Clttanl

fHt&

JOE
At

911 Johnson Dial

1 1 ll A Dig Spring business Institution and work no hardshipon employes.

fllPiTK for the past 21 years, Clay's No- - Clay's y Is open from 7
I m' 6 - Mondays through

Saturdays.It maintains a plck-u-p

OOod food, pleasing atmosphere ! any Plnt
and courteous are the three Much planning went Into the new nti.,,inn Mi.nhnn. ,fmW of

which have madethe Wagon building. Harvey Clay, owner and n?v' u 4 83ii
Wheel "Illg Spring's Hncst lies- - managerof the concern bearinghis narvcy clay Invite the pub--

e t( visit his new place ot bus!--
Because these throe Items have L J5 "C" '" "pcCt "" ""'"""

been stressed,Mr. and Mrs. 1L M. cleaning and pressingplant to bo "TJ 7TZ TT
Italnbolt, owners, have seen the found In the Southwest. War OnCll explodes
establishmentgrow from a small Among tho new equipment Clay
place to flie ultra modern rrstau-- ' had lnstalfcd are a new coat-- MAN ILA. UV-Fl- ye persons were
;.. unit, which enables the klUcd antl onc u?ly Injured at

of today. user to get to and press all areas Tanxa, Cavlto province, Sunday
They operateon the same thcorv ,)t ,ho Rarmcnt; a new - whcn a Wor,d Wnr n artillery

that any other successful merchant ins unit; a topper, for pressing snc11 exploded while they were
does. That Is to hate something trousers; plus a Prosperity Syn- - trying to extract powder.

to attract the customer, to have hetlc cleaning unit.
The building itself has beencon- - MarketsTO Clo'9something pood rcII him. and

tructcd so as to let In a maximum
treat him nice during the trntunc--

nmmlnt of 1gnl n nd(u(on, vents NEW YOIIK HI Markets
tton. to the building arc located at Its throughout the United States will

It Is the atmospherethat attracts top so that the heat from ma-- be closed Dec. 20 and Jan. 1

the customer to the Vap;on Wheel chines can exit from the building and 2.

Itcstaurant. and the attractive ap
pearanceof the bulldlns's exterior
Is also helpful.

Low llchts, comfortable and plen-
tiful seating, and soft organ music
add to the attractiveness

The "something good" which is
sold to the customer Is the food
The individual desiring to cat out
has an unlimited selection from the
menu, and ho can be assureda tasty
dish.

The "nice treatment"comes from
the waitressesat the tabic and the
chefs In the kitchen. All employees
are highly trained, fast and cour--

two satchelscontaining about $26.-- A Rift shop Is also connected
.. I.u ! iitt .. ll.t. fa Inofit- -

. ... nht tnn.t nt Uin nn.n.n.r'. ""- - '""" "'" "" .....a wheelbarrow. This quality - ......,
Cli t 803 The candlelight

tnvli

use--

cured,

Diesel

601

"""

to to

the 25,

ill.

Room can be reserved for parties
and club meetings.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY

CABINET WORK
FLOOR" COVERING

CALL US
For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

& Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
& Welding Shop
1102 W. 3rd

SAVING- -

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor ...
Big Co.

Lamesa Highway Dial

v.
DIAL

0

9 H. C.
and

& DEPT.

1

I.

AND CO., INC.

909 Dial cr

..li- -
Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg Dial
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Clay

TIME

Ycu
Your

CLEANERS

lITinnrifinT

service
S.tllgffiS'tJ WgZlF"

props

,?h?C;n,frb,C,:?h,n.l.b,3(,nl,0u
KA"tV

Household

Electric

Machine

1111?'

Spring Tractor

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
Charles Com

McCormick Deoring
Equipmont Lino

Freezers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE

TRUCK IMPLEMENT

Lamesa Highway

w.A..t--s -..- v.-rw.
INALLCI rUlNEKML. HUMC

Understanding
Friendly

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Ki.
ujRrjVi,'Sv
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&&,
CORNELISON

rtStff.iimM.

finishing

COM&RATUIATIOMS!
THIS IS OHS-T- T

OPTWft BUT.

1
Campbell,

a. H

a B

S

wrwn.jr-

OF TDMOtOW v y5Vfc

Jll $ fop.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
SOS E. SECOND BIG SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

Seo Us For
HEATING UNITS

Servico, Duct Work

Shoot Metal Work Of Any

Typo. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

500 Johnson
can

i ! mBi I

HOT OR COLD, YOU'RE
RIGHT A

FRIGIDAIRE XMAS.
COOK

CO.
212 E. 3rd

It'iuaim ii i. i 'in siwmu Jji.im'ni,

1 Block North
Settles Hotel

auBBaBEaBxaaBanaaam

Vjiua, 1

&

FORD

EGGS

Exclusive Dealers
Famous

Lees

"

MAKB
YOU

THOMAS
GENERAL STORE

Stoves
Like New

QUICKMEAL
ORBON ELECTRIC

MAGIC

New Used
CLOTHING of all kinds . . .

Belts many
other Groceries,Drugs
Notions.

All Bargains
Dial

2nd House on left on old
Hi-w-

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaninq anywhere.

The latest equipmentmoney buy

Latfiii

STILL WITH

APPLIANCE

unaaE

CHEF

Bring Your
Car To

411 W. 3rd.

9 Washing& Greasing
0 Polishing
9 Atlas Tires
9 Chevron Gas

We Are
For

Carpeting

and

Shoos,

West

Phone

w
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411V. 3rd Dial

cilrmlVWWW(
All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics ... All Work Guaranteed!

7&mm atd(3w&y
Home Furnishings,

fJtXM

Dial

.wf pj

Chooso Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

yfm
ch00$0 SalinutttffS, Of New And Used Pianos

I llP Atorir Mum fflrr.

I 1708 Gregg Dial

'(aii I SERVICE

That ' the slogan for tho Phillips 66 Truck Stop
Cafe. Diop by at your leisure, don't forget our 24
hour Service by to fill-u- p then eat before
you go home.

66 Truck Stop and Cafe
West Hi-wa- y 80 Dial

r WE WAHT YOU
TO K40W

WESTERN
tmvtcecQ
ALWAYS DOTHEtR

BESTTO
HAPPY.

.ViijCfrflryiTMa

and

McPHERSON

and
and

and como and

Phillips

VERY

and

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

6 Appliances
9 Housewares

WE GIVE S H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

RteH

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Stt!iECCHiyT'i
BEFORE

YOU BUY
aV I

You owe it 'lo yourself to
see unracie oewmg
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!

b.

all sewing
easilyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. Dial4-50-

TaWsr"r

tne

Does your more

2nd

Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

ITS Service,

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricatod and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

O. B. Warren,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

M. &

E.

sM'i

5BBK
REAns
AVr-N- '

a&

IF....

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Simplify Your

Concrete Jobs
Cut the time-takin- g task of mix

out of your con
schedule. Let us mix

to your order and

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Rttdr Mired

Wathtd
Bind and Oravrl
L'ttt Highway so

7

m

aaaaaca3e3r

OIL

Washing

We Give
S & H

Green

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication

fwSSaW

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1C00 Lamcsa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added
French Fried

"Whero Old Friends Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

954 E. 3rd Dial

TOPS First In In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed meets
every test, Jobs to com-

pletion, costs all along
the llnej Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it aways. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees

on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND fie GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL
13

Acetylono and Arc
Welding Oilfield

R&M
IRON WORKS

i

606 E. Dial

Gift Shop

Atmrsphcre

Good Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. andMrs. Rainbolt Owners Operators

803 Hi-wa- y 80 Phone

ing concrete
struction

deliver.

Concreti

Stamps

service,
Potatoes

Concrete
speeds

reduces

savings

IRON

Work

2nd

Parking

Western

H.

We Featuro The Famous
Pre-Testc-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Beaird Si

Space

LP-Ga- s sys
terns are made bv The J. B

Beaird Company, pioneers In
the development ot safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Gift SuggestionsIn

LEATHER
HAND MADE BOOTS

HAND TOOLED BELTS

HAND TOOLED PURSES

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

114 E. 2nd ' ' Dial
jf xour .icme strvgMCm.
' fecWu fj.nW HARDWARE

fTvry rvWyV Jf 504 Johnson Diall h j
4

f


